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ODD FELLOWS VISIT 

Herlboro and. Enjoy a Pleas
ant Evening 

Twenty-seven members of Waverley 
lodge of Odd Fellows, accompanied by 
a few members of the order from this 
section who belong to other lodges, 
Vkent to Marlboro on Friday evening 
last to visit Pequoig lodge of that 
place by special invitation. Peterboro 
lodge was alao included and they tur-
nished thirty members fot the occa' 
sion. All tbe visitors made the trip 
by automobile, although the night was 
a rainy one and very disagreeable to 
be out in. Notwithstanding the un 
pleasantness of the night, everything 
was done by our hoat to^ake the oc
casion an unusually pleaaant one and 
an evening long to be remembered. 
This was accomplished in a most per
fect manner, for the guesU were roy 
ally entertained; and the witnessing 
of the second degree as conferred by 
Pequoig lodge was a rare exhibition 
and showed great thought and much 
wo#lr in its presentation. 

The special meeting was held in 
the town hall while the banquet was 
given in the Odd Fellows building. 

In our very brief account of a most 
pleasing occasion it cems hardly ne
cessary to add t b ^ ; . Nj« after dinner 
speeches everyon"^^? is loud in his 
prais,es of the entertainment he re
ceived at the hands 'of our Marlboro 
brothers; and the well-wishes for their 
future success were profuse, hearty 
and sincere in the extreme. 

Unauthorized Use of The 
Telephone 

y , OCTOBER 10, 1917 5 CENTS A COPY 

CAMP DEVENS LETTEfi 

fram ao Aotfim Solrfief Boy, Reciliog 
iocideots io Camp Life 
Q Our boys who are "following the colors" 
are doing nicely in keeping the Reporter 
readers informed concerning their places of 
residence and present occupation. 

RS OF SERVICE 

All telephone companies have rules 
regarding the use of their instruments 
by non subscribers. This rule is found 
in the catalogues under unauthorized 
use of the telephone and reada a* fol -
lows: 

"The use of a subscriber's tele
phone is limited" to the subscriber, 
members of his family, or employees 
in his interest. Subscribers are re
quested 10 deny S\\ others permission 
to use ti'.eir ttlepr.oiies unless in cases 
of emergency." 

This rule has not been enforced by 
the Contoocook Valley Telephone Co. 
The Company has realized 'that most 
parties using their neighbors' tele 
phones have been well meaning, and 
have not realized that they were tak
ing lines from subscribers who were 
paying for tlie service; taking the 
lime of operators employed by the 
Company as well as being in most 
casiis an annoyance to the people whose 
phone they were borrowing, yet who 
disliked to refuse the use of it. 

The company finds it is called to 
mce; quite an expens" serving these 
parties free telepnone service. In 
stances have recently been brought to 
our notice where business men have 
been obliged to wait for lines in use 
by these free users. 

To protect the company and save 
subscribers the annoyance of keeping 
their homes opan as public stations, 
th'-re will be a charge of 5c for every 
local call. If a party calls from their 
neighbor's telephone the charge will 
be made with their name on the bill 
sent to the subscriber the first of each 
month, This rule will be strictly en
forced, pxc?pt in emergency cases. In 
cases of sickness, death, fire, acci.lents 
or any omergeni;y case thc Company 
will freely renier any ^service po«.<i-
hle. and they feel sure all subscriber.-" 
will gladly grant thc uae of their tele
phones free under those conditions. 

With this rule brought to their not
ice it seems to the company that peo-
jile wl-,0 ha'.e practiced free uae of 
tneir neî ih'Hiri"' telephones will cease 
to air.ioy either subsieribcrs or the c-om-
I>.(.i> 111 tiiC ft-;ure, and will go to the ! 
Iircijicr ii;iy stsfii.!!? i>r telephone of^ce i 
to transact their business. ] 

Cimtoocook Valley Telephone Co. | 
a.iv. 2t 

Camp Devens, Oct. 8, 1917. 
Mr- Editor, 

Dear Sir: 

The past weeks have been made up 
of auch busy days, each one filled with 
wholesome work and manly drilling 
that I have scarcely found time for 
observation outside of my own limited 
field of operations. A great many of 
the Bat. D. men have had their second 
inoculation and have been making 
regular pets of those respective arms. 

We have had excellent weather al
most without exception, and each min
ute has been utilized to its utmost. 

Moat of our recreative moments are 
spent at the Y. M. C. A., of which 
there are nine buildings at preseni 
located about different parts of the 
camp, with a new Y. M. C. A. audi
torium nearly completed, capable ol 
seating 6,000. They are doing ^their 
very best to keep us well entertained, 
giving us some kind of a show each_ 
night, three each week being given to 
moving pictures, t,;; 

Tuesday evening, Sept. 25, the boys 
from Groton School came here with s 
very interesting program, and before 
I go further I would like to explain 
just how we are indebted to the boyt 
of Groton School for this building, 
we now occupy. Last spring thost 
boys heard a lecture on "What tht 
Y. M. C. A. is doing ior the men ii, 
France," by someone whc had just 
returned from abroad, and at a meet
ing of the senior class the questioi. 
was asked: Why not raise a fund for 
a Y. M. C. A. building at Camp De
vens? Immediately four boys came 
oown with $1.00 each and from thai 
beginning a fund of $17,000 grew. 

which gave us this hut and equipmen.t. 
And by the way it's crammed each 
nigbt, it need not be said that it is 
fully appreciated. There are classes 
in French, English, and Geometry, in 
fact any subject which tbe men care 
to take up. 

Last Monday night, Oct. 1. the com
pany from Boston gave "O Boy!" to 
an overflow audience; this waa free 
and, by the way, not connected with 
Y. M. C. A. New buildings are 
springing up everywhere and perma 
nent macadam roads are being built 
as fast as men and material will per
mit. We met Antrim people in Camp 
Sunday, Oct. 7, and learned that some
one had represented that town each 
Sabbath but were unfortunate in lo
cating us, and would advise for their 
benefit that a tard sent to us would 
jave them a great deal of inconven
ience and unnecessary walking, as 
Camp Devens isn't the smallest nlace 
in the world; neither is Bat. D, 303rd 
easily found among 1600 buildings. 
Should any friends decide on a flying 
trip, inquire at Army Y, M. C. A. 
Information, inside at right of main 
vintrance; the 803rd is located near 

For Names on Voting Lists ef 
Soldiers and Sailors 

It has been propoaed in one of our 
Maaaachuaetts citiea that on the vot
ing liat the namaa of men in the mil
itary service of the United States be 
designated by a atar, says the Boston 
Globe editorially. 

The convenience and value of thia 
are evident. When the voting liata 
are posted on the bulletin boards thev 
will thus constitute a "Who's Who" 
of thoae present and absent which 
can be easily consulted.. Xhe conven
ience to the election ofiicials would be 
not the least of the advantages of such 
a plan, and the larger the community 
the more useful such a system would 
be in eliminating confusion at election 
time. 

Forced tb Suspend 

One newspaper in this state has 
suspended publication and more will 
have to follow auit if present condi
tions of high cost are to be' followed 
by special government taxation, in the 
shape of increased postage, and addi
tional taxes on those who happen to be 
incorporated, says the Rochester Cour
ier. Those that remain may have to 
raise subscription and advertising rates 
eventually, however hard they may 
try to avoid it. 

Put Three-Cent Stamps on Let* 
ter3 Nov. 2 

y. M. C. A. 22, shown in red on the i , „, _ 
the War Revenue 

map, » 
„ , . , • I that this section 
Park autos outside, as none are 

allowed inside without a pass, I would 
add also . tbat^'aome of the rules acd 
"egulations have been somewhat exag
gerated by the daily press, regarding 
food being brought into camp. Crowds 
-ill day pack the main roads, each lad-
an with bundles, boxes and baskets 
tilled with delicacies for the boys in 
Jrab. 

In closing, I beg to remain as ever, 
C. L. Brooks. 

Everybody should remember Nov. 2 
is the day to begin putting three-cent 
stamps on all letters, instead of two, 
and two-cent stamps on post cards, 

i instead of one. This is provided in 
bill, which states 
goea into effect 30 

days after the signing of the bill by 
the President. 

A. H. S. Note 

| [ USTIIIG IMPBESSIDHS 

Wefe Ileceived l i i e 'on an Auto Tfip 
Thfougti the Gountfy and to Ayer 

At the morning' exercises of the 
Antrim High School the following spe
cial numbers have been given ; Monday 

\ morning. Bright sayings. School; Tues
day, Piano solo, Wilma Allen; Wed
nesday, Reading, Dalton Brooks; 
Thursday, Duet, Ruth and Katherine 
Barker; Friday, Reading, Mary Cool
idge. 

UnshaKen Testimony 

Time is tbe test of truth. And 
Do&n's Kidney Pills have stood 
the test. No Antrim resident who 
suffers backache, x.r annoying uri 
nary ills, can remain unconviuced 
by this twice told test imony. 

Frank E. Amadon, 57 Mechanic 
St., Keene, N. H., aays: "I waa 
suffering from terrible pains through 
my back, especially, when I went up 
and down stairs, I used Doan's Kid
ney Pills and they relieved me of the 
attack. Since that lime, when I have 
happened to catch cold 6r have over
done, I have felt a slight retum of 
the trouble. A few doses of Doan's 
Kidney Pills however, have never 
failed to bring me relief." 

Almost Ten Years Later Mr. Ama
don said: "Doan's Kidney Fills do me 
as mueh good as ever. I keep them 
on hand all the time and find them in
valuable. '' 

Price 60c, at all dealers.' Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy-^get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Amadon has twice publicly re
commended. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. adv 

LIBERTY LOAN 
BADGE OF HDHOH 

The Second Uberty Loan of ISn 
has a new button to tlistingulsh the 
buyers of the Boiid. The Govern
ment calls it a Badge of Honor. 

In the Qrst loan nearly a million 
buyers of bonds in New England re
ceived buttons but there was great 
delay in their delivery, Tho buttona 
to be given to buyers of the Second 
Loan bonds hava already b^en ship
ped to tbe banks and the bond buy
er can get hla button when be buys 
his bond. 

3y W. 

AUCTION SALE 

E. Cram, Auctioneer, 
Antrim, N. H. 

C. K Diiwr.e.s. agent for the heirs 
iif lil'" N'.nriti A. Downes estate, will 
f'ii .Tf iiui.lic ai;ct!fin on the premises, 
in 1-!..nce.''fown. Saturday. October 20, 
at () e o'clock, cottawe house, ell ond 
barn si:; feres of lard, and a lot of 
pers'.lal properly. For particulars 
read posters. 

On Sunday, the editor of the Re
porter deviated a bit Irom his usual 
custom of attending church services, 
and with the members of his family 
remaining after his two sons have ans
wered the call of Uncle Sam and are 
"doing their bit" in the honorable 
gentleman's service, with friends, 
took an automobile tripi going direct 
to Milford, thence to Hollis, into Pep
perell. Groton, and to Ayer, Mass., 
where so many of New England's boys 
are quartered at the present time, a-
waiting orders to do whatever their 
superiors say. 

The d.̂ y wa? fine and the crowd at 
the city of tents arri .lutomobiles wfis 
the largest wc think ti-,at we ever gnl 
mixed up with. Not all of the autos. 
however, were par'se.l in the Urge 
fields on cither side of the ro.nd near 
the camp—where there rr.ust ha%e 
been thousanils of msc'nir.-s — but they 
were in 'he roari fzninp and comirg and 
when or.e got into line it was his husi 
ness fo stay there till a favorable op 
por'unity presented itself to do the 
next best thing. In all the jam of 
trafT-.c. it was a remarkable thing that 
so little confusion was evident; nn one 
seemed to be over hurried; no turning 
out to pass others at a wrong time; 
neither did pedestrians undertake to 
cross the road at points where traffic 
was congested. The whole thing seem
ed to us to be well in hand. ofTicered 
by very courtceus gentlemen, and for 
such a prodigious undertaking, the very 
best of order seemed to he prevailing. 
We were so impressed with this one 
thing above all others, which makes 
for the good of all and muat make so 
great an impresaion on lhe minds of 
the young men in the service, that wc 
felt we muat mnke a note of it—we 
were looking for the good things in 
our brief passing through such an ex
tensive camp as this one is. And 

Not Getting Needed Attention! 

when one stops to think that there are 
forty or more other camps just as 
large he cannot begin tn realize what 
an extensive business is being carried 
on at the present time, the details of 
which can't help but be twisted a bit, 
yet we feel certain that these details 
are being worked out to a remarkably 
successful end. There are many other 
things we feel that we might write 
favorably upon, but at this time we 
will not enter into them more definite 
ly. 

Nor were all the autos in .\yer 
streets or parked nearby for on the 
road frnm Ayer to Clinton, a distance! 
of ten miles, there was practically one 
continual stream running..towards the 
camp so that we had to run on the 
rig'fit of the road for a long distance. 
The one thing here that impressed us 
was that tiiese cars without hardly an 
exception wure from Connecticut anri 
Rhode Island. One pprty on this roari 
with whom wc conversed said that the 
Sunday before an actual count was 
kept anri five thousand autos passed 
that point riuring the day. Thia in 
addition to all other parts of New 
England, — think for a momont just 
what this means if you can. , 

From Clinton our journey took us 
through Leominster into Fitchburg, 
and juat outside the city we stopped 
on the side erf the road to eat our 
lunch, which duty, by the way, mnny 
another auto party was performing all 
along the line. Another impression 
we received at this point was that 
Gen. H. C. Living had issued an order 
which was heing carried out to the 
letter, hotels and restaurants being 
given-the goby. Otr lunch having 
disappeared we motored on to Ashhy 
and thence to Rindge, crossing the 
state line into New Hampshire over the 
first lap of the Contoocook Valley 
St<ite highway, and we could not help 

With two and three quarters mil
lions more pounds of butter in cold 
storage as of Oct. 1, over the amount 
Sept. 1, and a gain of more than half 
a million cases of eggs in the same 
places in the same period, it almost 
seems that the food supply is still be
ing conserved—on the "corner" plan. 

With the Churches 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. R. S. Barker, Pastor 

Thursday, Oct. 11, Prayer service: 
Perfectness of Go^'s Works. 

Sunday, Oct, 14. Morning; Faith
fulness Rewarded. Evening: The 
Kingship of Jesus. 

The flnanclal requirements of the 
Govemment ia carrying on the war 
will call for systematic saving in or
der to biiy bonds. Before July 1, 
the Government will require J13,-
000,000,000, It must ba raised either 
by selling bonds or by taxation. The 
necessity for saving to take these 
bonds Is easily aeen. Nor sbould 
any person be excused from the ob
ligation. It Is not to be a question 
of choice but of necessity. The 
Government can draft money as well 
as men If It has to. but if the people 
purchase Liberty Bonds It will not 
have to put taxes lo t ie conscrlpUon 
point. 

but remark what a nice thing it will 
he when this road is completed and 
runs through Antrim into Concord. On 
we rode through East JafTrey, Peter
boro, Hancock, Bennington, and re
turned to our home town, where we 
felt that everything considered per
haps thia w-as the prettiest and best 
plaee we had visited during the entire 
day. Did you ask if wc were tir'eri? 
Well, no. not so very much: the roads 
as a whole were good; we didn't 
have to make any required speed; 
and then you see we were riding in an 
Overland of the 19T7 make. 

One thing on our Sunday journey 
was quite noticeable, no more ao per
haps in Maasachuaetta than in New 
Hampshire, and that waa the amount 
of secular work being performed by 
the men—and women too; for in more 
than one field digging- potatoss and 
other harvesting was heing done by 
both sexes; applea were also being 
harveated. But when a gang of work
men was on a roof laying shingles, 
roofing paper and steel roofing, as 
waa noticed in more than one or two 
cases, it riid seem like aomethlng else 
than works of necessity. Yet, we 
presume perhapa we were not proper 
judges, not knowing the circumstances 
connected with each case. 

Cram's Store 

Mackinaw^s 
We have the biggest line ever. 

These were purchased nearly a year ago, 
and are marked to sell for less than today's 
wholesale prices. Come in and look them 
over whether you want to buy or not 

Also a full line ofthe 
Pittsfield Waterproof Coats 
Sheep-Lined Goats in Duck 

and Corduroy 
Long Moleskin Coats with 

Wombat collar, very warm 
and durable 

PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd -Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

Have You Tried the 

NEW SLIP-PON VEIL? 
You Don't Need even a mirror—"Just Slip it On." 
No Tying No Pinning No Adjusting 

STAMPED GOODS! 
New Line of Lustrous Wool in a Variety of Colors 
for Ornamental Work, Crocheting and Knitting. 
Butterick Patterns The Delineator. 

RESOLUTIONS 

On Death of Fred H. Kimball, 
Adopted by Waverley Lodge, 

No. 59, I. 0, 0. F. 

Whereas, in the death of our res
pected brother, the allwiae ruler of 
the Universe has seen fit to remove 
from our membership one of our valu 
ed members, nne whom we shall all 
miss even if in the past few years 
business did not allow him to be aa 
constant in his attendance as f<»tm€̂ -
ly ; therefore be it 

Resolved, that in his removal we 
do humbly submit to the will of a 
Divine Providence and acknowledge 
our depenience upon Hw r\iling influ 
ence; and that in thia loas we hope to 
be brought clpaer together, and that 
the lesson taught by the life of our 
brother and the principles of our Or
der tend to make us better m.en and 
better Odd Fellows. 

Resolved, that these resolutions be 
apread upon the records of oui lodge, 
thnt a copy be aent to the bereaved 
family, ami that they be published in 
the Antrim Reporter. 

H. W. Eldredge 
M. D. Cooper 

Committee 

Miss 8. E. Lane & Co., 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

c t s i ' t . I . ^ : I .•:..i;jj,.ifji.;ti;i"it:j ix.n-t. 

New Lot of Horse Collars! 
At Prices Which Will Interest You. « 

Dressing Metal Polish Etc. 

One Pair Second-hand 
Good Team Harness For Sale 

At the Harness Shop 

S. M. TARBELL, Antrim 
Telephone 18-̂ 1 North Main Street 

Have you a Farm or property to 
aell and will pay 2 per cent after aale 
is made? If so, write Grassey Farm 
Agency, 212 Lewis St., Lynn, Maaa, 

Buy Rubber Stamps at This Office 
The Prices are Rea6onabl6 



^^mf^WW^fW^ 

Join B.FfltBey Estate 
TTndertaker 

First Class. Experienced Di
rector and Embalmer, 

, '"• For Every Caaa. 
Lady Aaaiatant. 

rati xaae. fanvral Suppllaa. 
riow»f»>umlih»d tot AU Oe«aiilOBi. 
CalU dav or aiata promptlr att«i»4a« le 
Haw Caclaod falepton*. IM. at Baal-
daaae, Cotaet Blab asd ̂ iMwaat 8t«, 

Antrim, N. U. 

W. E. Oram, 

AUCTIONEER 
X wlah to aoDoanoe to tha pnbllo 

(hat I will aell gooda at aaotlon for 
ftny partiea who wiah, at reaaonabU 
Mtea. Apply to 

W. E. CRAM, 
Aotrim, N. H. 

FARMS 
Llatad with m« ara qulokly 

SOLD. 
Vo eharge unless sale Is aiade. 

LESTER H. LATHAM, 
p. O. Box 408, 

EII.LSBORO Bfuues, If. H. 
I Telephone oonneotion 

F . K BLACK, 

BUILDER. 
Plans and Estimates rurnbhed 

HEATING a Specialty. 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sawyer & Boyd 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OB E I C M G l 

A N D M O R T Q A Q E S 

farm, VUlace, Lake Proparty Por Sale 

N o Charge U n l a s s Sa le le Made 
T*L M-3 M-* . A<"0 S«rvlc* 

Do COHEN 
Junk Dealer, 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

Bayer of Old Magazines, Bags, 
Metals and Second.hand 

Furniture and Poultry. 
CoMomsr will drop postal card or pbaaa. 

Agency. 
For The 

U. E. Wheeler Phosphata 

ICE I 
Rates for Fainily Ice 

35c per 100 lbs. 

Long Distance Telephone. 19-3 

G.H.HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

Watches & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

Lebanon Community Building is 
Completed. 

Lebanon—Tbe community building 
given by Hon. William S. Carter to 
tbe town ot Lebanon is completed and 
will be opened for the first time on 
October 12 for Inspection by tbe del
egates of tbe State Sunday Scbool 
convention, wblcb la to be beid bere. 
Tbe building cost about $50,000, and 
is designed for the young people of 
the town irrespective of sex or relig
ious belief. Tbe building is fully 
equipped, and has a gymnasium 37 by 
46 feet, reading rooms, a boys' room, 
hall, stage, dressing rooms and two 
ciass rooms. In tbe basement are 
billiard rooms, bowling alley, shower 
baths, etc. Tbe dedication will take 
pl^ce later, and the building opened 
for use next spring. During tbe win
ter It will be used by the Red Cross 
arfd special aid societies as head
quarters. 

PRICES REASONABLE. 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton Village, Antrim, N. H. 

JJ. 
Ciyil Engineer, 

teni SarTejring, LeTels, ote. 
ANTRIM, N, H. 

TniFBONK ooinreoTioa 

IHSURAHCE 
Everything INSURABLE writ ten at this 
office. Is that Motor Car Insured t Why 
taKe the risK7 Call at the office of 

E. If, BAKEB. Apfll Aniri. N, H. 

9i • f p " l£ 
AdverUsing is 

tbe Foundation of 
All Successful 

Enterprises 

^ fG 
ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON ? 

Young womwi Q»lng »• 
aoeian te w»rk er aiudy, 
mny itiy seing t« B«nen fer 
p4»a«ur* or en a (hopping 
tPlp without mal* ooeort will 
1\nf the 

Franklin Sqnare 
House 

• «oll«h*ful plaoo to oMp. A 
Hama.Hana In tho hMrt el 
Beaten axoluofvoly fer we-
fn#M* IBO P9#MAo CATŜ  OVflV* 
feftaMo oonvenient ef aoeoM, 
prtBoo reaeonable. Wer ppr. 
tMutar* ane prieoo aedrooa 

MiM Castine C. Swanson, Sapt 11E. Newtm f^t. Boston. Maas. 

GO After Business 
in a btisiness way—the advertis
ing way. An ad in this paper 
offers the maximum service at 

minimum cost. It reaches the peopla of the town aiid 
vicinity you want to reach. T R Y IT—IT P A Y S 

Woman Is Killed by Auto. 
Concord.—Prlda.v evening Jlrs. 

Mary E. Lund of this city with anoth
er woman were waiting to take a car 
on N'orth Main street. Mrs. Lund 
was carrying an umbrella and had 
started lo walk towards the car 
tracks when she was struck by an 
auto driven by Fred Currier. It was 
going at a high rate of speed, and be
fore It was stopped the woman bad 
been carried 30 or 40 feet. Thtre were 
two men In the car with Mr. Currier, 
but none of them offered any assslt-
ance, and when spectators reacbed 
the woman she was dead. She was 
the widow of Nathaniel F. Lund, and 
well known in this ctty where she 
has been prominent in church and hu
manitarian work. Currier was placed 
under arest charged witb manslaugh
ter 

Mysterious Mushrooms Puzzle Pastor 
and People. 

Milford.—Nearly two years ago a 
walk was put in leading to St. Pat-
trick's church with a foundation of 
two feet of sand and ashes and sev
eral Inches of concrete. Late Rev. Fr. 
Lennon and communicnnts have stub
bed their toes over numerous bunches 
which have appeared in the walk, One 
day lasi week the contractor was 
sent for and Informed that the walk 
was In such shape it would have to be 
rebuilt. Digging down over one of the 
largest bunches the head of a mush
room was revealed How the spores 
got under the concrete and how they 
have lived there is what is puzzling 
the pood people, of the town. 

Officers Still Hunting the Pair. 
Sandwicb.—OiBcers who have stead

ily kept up the search for Henry L. 
Jackson and Lizzie M. Chase believe 
that they are now in this town. The 
caretaker on the summer estat of the 
Rev. Charles Noyes of Somerville re
ported that thP resi'dence had been en
tered and a cabin on the grounds oc
cupied. Tracks of a man and woman 
were found. The estate is only four 
miles from the home of Mrs. Chase, 
and the ofT^cers le l ieve the couple are 
in ' d̂ nf? nearby. This i.s the second 
break reported since the couple mado 
their getaway. 

New Hampshire Good Templars Elect 
Officers. 

Manchester.—The 52d annual ses
sion ot the New Hampshire Grand 
Ixidge ot Good Templars was brought 
to a close here Thursday. The princi
pal officers elected are: Hiram R. El
liott ot I.aconia, chief templar; Wil
bur G. Colcord, Manchester, council
lor; 'Torace .T. Holmes. Manchester, 
secretary; Mrs. Emma .1. Tucl-er, La
conia, treasurer. It is expected that 
the National body of the order will 
hold it.s annual sossion in Manchester 
next Ai.gust. 

State House Is Stil l Too Small . 

Conrord—When the state house was 
remoilellel in 190 at an expense of 
half a million dollars it was thoupht 
Ihat room has been provided for all 
necessary purposes for a lone time to 
cnme. The new commissions whifh 
have heen created have orciipied all 
the nvailahle room, and tho state is 
aRain Irasins offlre room outside lhe 
state ho'.ise. The .Trrommoda'lons 
fnr many of thr departments are now 
entirely inadequate. 

Waatthy Parmar Ceimnlts 8uteld«. 
Warner—Herman A, Dow, a 

wealthy farmer of this towit, rose from 
the supper table AVednesday eTenin« 
of laat week and went out. He did not 
return, and after a search be was 
found hanging to a beam in the bam. 
He was the son of the tate S.imuel H, 
Dow. A Trealthy farmer and lumber 
dealer of this town, and for vometlme 
be had been suffering from dispond-
enc- for which tbere was no appar
ent cause. He Is survived by a wife 
and several children. 

B. A M. Will Burn Wood In Depots. 
Sanhornville.—The Boston & Maine 

railroad has had a force of men here 
for several weeks enpaced in sawing 
old railroad ties anri discarded lumber 
Thia will he burned in the stations ex
cept in the coldest weather and thus 
conserve the supply of coal. 

Died from Effects of Injuries, 
Claremont Junction.—Harry W 

Hall, a Boston & Maine brakeman. 
had his skull fractured here Thursday 
arid died from the effects of his Inju
ries tViday. He was 22 years old and 
leaves a wife and child. 

Negro Assailant Held Without Bail. 
Keene.-:-Thomas Harrison, a negro, 

wbo was areated for a brutal assault 
upon Mrs. Susanne Aaro on Sept. 8, 
was In municipal court Thursday. The 
prisoner pleaded not guilty, but Mrs. 
Aaro tndentlfled him as the man who 
entered ber home and assaulted her. 
He had s o counsel - rd made no state-
mont. He was he!C for October term 
without bail. 

Double Funeral fer Railroad Victims. 
Nashua.—There was a double funer

al Th-irsday aftemoon for Mrs. Frank 
T. Lewis and Mrs. Herman A. Smith, 
who were instantly killed by being 
stru^l: by a train cn a railroad cross
ing In this city the flrst of the week. 
Ser' ices were held at the home ot 
.Mrs. Lewis, and two hearses abreast 
conteypf' the bodies to the cemetery. 

' Promisee Plenty of Coal for New 
Hampshire. 

Manchester — Ex-Govemor Charles 
M. Floyd, Fuel Administrator for New 
Hampshire, retumed from Washing
ton Saturday where he attended a 
conference with Fuel Administrator 
Garfleld. He brings the message 
that we are going to have coal enough 
for our requirements, and people need 
not be apprehensive. 

Inmate of County Farm 103 Yeara 
Old, • 

North poscawen—Mrs. Margaret 
Mozee, an ex-slave, bom in Virginia, 
is probably the oldest person In the 
state. She is now 103 years old, but 
her mind is alert and her hearing and 
eyesight perfect. She has been an In
mate of the county farm for two years, 
her board being paid by a nephew 
Uvlng In Concord, 

He Got Two Doses. 
Laconi.i.—Fred Hancock of Belmont 

pleade.l guilty to operating a motor 
vehicle while under the Influence ot 
liquor. In municipal court Friday and 
was fined $50 and costs of J5.74. For 
furnlsbirg liquor he got another flne 
of $25 and costs. Two jail sentences 
ot 60 and 30 days respectively were 
suspended. 

Where the Books Went. 
Londonderry.—Several weeks ago a 

shel fof valuable books disappeared 
from the Londonderry town library 
and the theft was surrounded In mys
tery. Last week a camp full ot loot 
was discovered near Ashland, and 
among other things were the missing 
books. •• Some ot them were especial
ly valuable, 

Manchester Boy Missing for Several 
Weeks. 

Manchester.—John Cassis, aged 16, 
a Greek boy who lived with his par
ents, ha., been missing since Sept. 17, 
and no definite information has been 
obtained ot his movements since. He 
took with him a wireless outflt, a rifle 
and 00 rounds ot ammunition. 

Plymouth A Supervising Postoffice. 
Plymouth—Commencing Oct. 1 the 

Plymouth postoffice was made a su
pervising point ot all the third and 
fourth class postotBces In Grafton 
county. The accounting, payment of 
salaries and the expenses of maintain
ing some 60 offices will be directed 
through the Plymouth ofBce. 

College Instructor Found Dead. 
Durham.—GeorBe A. Mlnges, In

structor in chemistry at the New 
Hampshire Colleee was found dead in 
b( d Friday morning. The medical 
referee said death was due to cere
bral hemor.hace He went to his 
room the night before apparently In 
goed hf-alth. 

Public Bequests in Will of 
Mrs. J. C. A. Hill. 

Conrord—ny the will of Mrs. J. C. 
.\. 11)11 Prortor academy at Andover 
nnd the Home for tho .\ged in Concord 
rrrr-tve horj\io5ts of JS'iOA each. The 
Mcniorinl Hospital for Women and 
Children ts made residuary legatee. 

Not Catted "Dead S e a ' in Bible, 
The name of "Dead sea" occurs no

where in the Bible. Thts name doee 
not appear to have existed until the 
second century after Christ. In the 
Old Tesument this body of water la 
called tbe Salt sea and the Sea of tha 
Plain. 

Strike Leader Fined $50 for 
Intimidation. 

Nashua—In municipal court Satur
day Cornelius Hngserty. a strike lead
er, was fined S.̂ O and costs on a 
charge of IntimidatlnK Ralph Harvey, 
an employe In Highton & Sons' 
foundry. 

Here'a a New Wage Term. 
"A modest minimum wage" Is ths 

lateat contribution to social science. 
DOW beiog uaed In arbitration courts 
in the commonwealth of Sonth Ana 
tralla. 

Increased Pay in Naahua for 700. 
Naahua—The 700 employes of the 

two mills ot the Nashua Gummed and 
Coated Paper company who went back 
Thursday after a strike have been no
tified that their pay will be Increased 
10 percent beginning Monday. 

Unusual Calebratten. 
Billy was six months old, and tn 

honor of the event hl» father p n f 
chased a flne new high chair for him. 
Little Sarah, who lived next door, waa 
much excited over the pew possesalon 
and brought her mother In to see It, 
saying: "Oh. mother, look at the new 
high chair Billy's father bought him 
for his half a birthday." 

Aggravaflng. 
Nothing makea a woman ao mad as 

to bava aomethlng to aay and DO eie 
to Uitan.—Boston Tranacrtpt 

NEWS CONDENSED 
FOR BUSY ItEADERS 

Bilsfltenis From Various Sec
tions of Kew Englaitd 

laaac B. Choate, 84, writer of sev
eral books of verse, died at West-
brook, Me. He was known widely 
as a language student. 

Thomas Harrington was killed and 
his companion, Edward Larkin, sus
tained a fractured skull, when thoy 
were struck by an automobile at Kail 
River, .Mass. 

Viola Cerone, 7, was struck and 
killed at Attleboro, Mass . , by an 
automobile. 

Over $100,000 worth of locally 
j?rown veeietahles and fruits were sold 
in the Poston farmers' market the 
past week. 

William J. Power, 44, lives to tell ! 
the tale of how he fell from the top i 
of a 8i.xty-five-foot building at Iios- i 
ton. I 

In the largest raid conducted by \ 
the Boston police In recent years ! 
nInety-flve men, whom the offleers ' 
charge with samblin? In Greek cot- 1 
fee houses , were arrested. | 

John Larsen, 53,' a shoe worker, 
committed suicide at Everett, M a s s . , 
by cutting his throat. 

The total number of deaths In Bos
ton the past week was 185. 

The Chelsea. Mass . , school board 
officially recognized the Hebrew lan
guage as a regular elective course ot 
the high scbool curriculum. 

An engineer who worked on the 
Lee-Huntington, .Mass.. trolley Une 
discovered an extensive bed of peat 
of excellent quality. 

A possible disaster was averted 
when It was discovered that the en
gine crankshaft of the steamship Ar-
rlno was fractured. Just as the bi^i 
munition ship was about to put to 
sea from Boston. 

Charles Taft. son of ex-Presldent 
William H. Taft and Mrs. Taft. and 
Miss Eleanor Chase were married 
at the home ot the bride's par
ents at Waterbury. Conn. 

Lexington, Mass . . p'arents won 
their fight to compel the school com
mittee to restore barge service for 
the school children of outlying dis
tricts. ( 

A medical examiner found $659 In 
bills and $100 in goia In the pockets 
of ;Pzeklel Buchanan. 41. a Jamaican 
sailor, who committed suicide at 
Plymouth. Mass . . with a razor. 

Frederick A. Foster, Jr . . of Bos
ton, a Harvard graduate and a sec
ond lieutenant, was killed when an 
automobile o^^rtumed. 

Mrs. Mary 13. Lund. 60, was run 
down and killed at Concord, N, H . , 
by an automobile. 

'The Second Unitarian ehurch at 
Salem. Mass . , Is celebrating Its 200th 
anniversary'. 

James Murphy. 50. of Haverhill, 
.Mass., wsfi killed when. In trying 
10 board a moving train, he tell be
nenth the wheels . 

The American Jewish reliet com
mittee. Boston branch, announced 
that $501.ono had been collected for 
the alleviation of the Jewish war stif
ferers on the Jewish Day ot Atone
ment. 

Daniel T. Canty, 45, a machinist, 
of Reading, dropped dead In tbe ju-
ryroom of the superior court at 
Lowell. -Mass. 

George Davis was killed at New 
Bedford, Mass . , when an atitomoblle 
he was driving was In collision with 
an electric car. 

The New York, New Haven and 
Hartford Railroad company has fall
en In line with other railroad com
panies in adopting the plan to ob
serve "heefless Tuesday." 

Authority to operate one-man 
street cars was si^nted to the Bay 
State Street railways by the public 
service commission. 

Harvard announces a college regi
ment 1000 strong, as a result ot 
(\!eventh hour recruiting efforts at 
Cambridge. 

Herman A. Dow. a farmer, killed 
himself bv hanging at his home at 
Warner. N. H. ' ' 

George . \ . Mlnges. instructor In 
the department nf chemistry at .New 
Hampsl-Ire college, wa? found dead 
tn hed from cerebral hemorrhage. 

The smoking ear of a passenger 
train jumped the track near Wil-
liamstown, \ ' t . . injuring three meu. 

Rerorts from the hakers of Greater 
Poston Indicate that there has tieen 
a general response tn the suggestion 

; Of the food administrator that the 
j eating of wheat bread he tabooed on 
j Wednesdays and Thursdays in order 

to conserve the wheat stipply. 
I .Ml the woolen mills of Perkshire 
i M a s s . . co-inty have announced a l'.* 

pereent increase In wages. This 
amounts to 5n percent increase in 
wages during the past year for com
mon laborers and 45 percent Increase 
for skilled laborers. 

Govemor McCall Issued a procla
mation naming Oct. 9 as "Flre Pre
vention Day." The loss caused by 
flre In Massachusetts during the past 
year amounted lo $10,000,000, 

Five thousand operatives employed 
by tbe Ipswich. Mass . . mills will 
receive an increase In wages of lu 
percent. 

Fifteen freight cars were derailed 
and piled up In a heap at Berkshire 
Junction. Conn. . caused by the 
breaking of an arch bar on a car. 

Postmaster C«»tello of Springfleld. 
M a s s . , announced hts intention ot 
meeting the labor shortage problem 
by appointment of women clerks. 

The Massachusetts state eonference 
of bricklayers, masons and plaster
ers elected Michael P. Baker ot 
Holyoke president. 

Fish handlers employed on the Bos
ton fish pier have obtaiaed a charter 
from the A. F. of L. and hare 
ormed a union. 

COMMOIiWMLTH HOTEl J . | . n m & SOU 
BT̂ ?̂̂ i7J8B Boston. Mass. 

Btorer F. CrafU, Gan. Mgr. 

Oeatt ittOBW witk kol ud eold v*ur toi |i.oe po 
nad ap, wbieb iii«tud.« ttet VM el public iliowor 

A N T R I M , N . H . 

F e e d and Sa le S tab le 
Good Rigs for all ocoasioos. 

At A-F-F-O-R-D Prices 
ft-pasaeDg«r REO Auto at reaaoo-

abla rataa 
Tel. S-1 

t!Z 
Nothing to Equal This In New England 
Rooou with private b«lb< $1.50 per dny ud ap> 

•< two leoou ud baib $4.00 per dey eod up. 
ABSOLirrxLV riREPKOor 

•nOCTLY * TSMrSKAMCS UOTBl 

» K D toa BOOK t e r 

EdfuuiKiG.Deafbofn, M.D., 
Malo Street, ANTRIM. 

Office Houre 1 to 8 asd 7 to 8 p.m. 

Telepbooe 22-2. 

Olisiji 
Main Street, Antr im. 

H o n r t : 8 A . M . , 1 and 7 P . M . 
TEL. COKXECTIOX. 

DB. E. M. BOWEBS, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

T e l e p h o n e 21-8 

C. H. DUTTOXT, 
IDCTIONEER. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

T h e School Board meets regularly 
in T o w n Clerk's Room, in Town 
hall b lock, the Last Saturday after 
noon in each month, at 2 o'clock, to 
transact School District business 
and to hear all parties regardinp 
School matters. 

H. B. DRAKE, 
G. E. HASTINGS, 
J. D. HUTCHINSO.N, 

Antrim School Board. 

SELECTMENS NOTICE 

T h e Se lectmen will meet at their 
R o o m s , in T o w n hall b lock, tlie 
First Saturday in each month , from 
two till fire o'clock in the afternoon 
to transact town business . 

T h e T a x Collector will meet witb 
the Sclectraen. 

Hancock, N.H. 
Property advertised and 
•old on reasonable terms. 

B. D. PE^LEEs M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H, 

Office Over National Baok 
Diseases of Eye and Ear. Latest In-

ytmments for tbe detection of errors of 
Hston and correotfltting of Glasses. 

E o u n 1 to 3, and T to 8 p,m, 
SuDdays and holidays by appointment 

• • ly . ^ ^ 

Toor Chimneys Clean ? 

All ordera for cleaning cbimoeyi 
ey Dciacoll, the chimney aweep, • 
n a n of ezperieoce, tboold be left al 
the Beporter office. 

ABTntTBB fbe 
here te •••«• atan* t tan te Aia 
ama lama et <hi» > M »• PeaaaeaiL 

it ttteam. TSaa aB te y e w 

IT PAYS TD ADTCRTISE J L 

DO IT NOW J 

C. t-i 

F. 

II IIII 
l l l U i l J 

P. BUTTERFIELD, 
M. CUTTER. 
P. ELLINWOOD, 
Selectmen of Antrim. 

i]in])iTio\! 
liUUUlllUil • 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave 

7.05 
10.29 

1.53 
4.18 

ADtrim Depot ae foltowti 
A M. 

7.40 
11.52 

P. M, 
3.42 
6.45 

Sunday: 6.33 a.m.; 4.14, 4.53, 8.49 p.ia 

Stage leaves Express Office 15 minutea 
earlier tban departure of train. 

Stage will rail for passeogers if word 
Is left at Expresa Office in Jamesun 
Block. 

Passengers for the early morolne train 
ihould leave word at Expresa Office the 
oigbt before. 

'No Other like it 
No Other as good 

III Net HODS Sewing Uacblce CoDpaoj,' 
ORANGE. MA5S. 

FOR SALE BT 
C. W. THOBSTOK, BEXKINeTON, ir.H. 

••• To the Heart of Leisureland 

Where woods are cool, streatns allaring, 
vacations ideal. Between New YorK City 
(with Albany and Troy the gateways) and 

Lake Ceorge 
The AdirondacKs 

LaKe Champlain 
The North and West 

The logical route is "The Lturarioos Way" 
Largest and most magnificent river steam
ships in the world. . . DAILY SERVICE 

Send for Free CopT of Beautiful 
'•Searehligbt Kacaaiee." 

.. Hudson Navigatioii Company .. 
Pier 32, North River 

' ^ H E SEARCHLIGHT ROUTE' 

New Yerk 

Remember That every tdded subsorf-
ber helps to make this pt> 
per better for everybody 

- ^ ^ Hf,iriV5iv;<<. :.j.-.*»nl.'<»V . . . . . . . I I,a, ,.tm 
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Million and a half 
em in the United 

States proud to fight 
or Uncle Sam:: 

Those in the Domin
ion show ancient 
hate for England^ 
once their conquerer 

A 

N THE United States a mil
lion nnd a half French-
Cunndians are proud to 
make wur for Uncle Sam. 
Tliose In Oinnda hove re
fused to volunteer for serv
ice and liuve fought con

scription dangerousl.v nnd fiercely. 
They declare that liglitlng for Cnnada Is 
lighting for England, once their con
queror. Why all the rumpus? We pre
.sent here un analysis of the situation 
by Yvonne LeMaitre, a Froncli-Caim-
dinn. Hor article Is taken from the 
Boston Transcript, and sa.vs In pnrt: 

The one great striking fact about 
the behavior of the Frmch-Canadlans 
on the Yankoe .«Ide of the line—or 
Freiich-Aiiiorlcans, as they want to be 
culled—i.s the coiUra.st with the atti
tude of their Quebec cousins. Theif 
re.^ponse to the call has been .splendid. 
According to recruiting oBlcer.s, they 
nnd the Italians nre the two racial 
groups which have furnished the larg
est proportion of volunteers In New 
England. And since the coming of the 
draft, not only have they been prompt
ly and patriotically acquiescent to the 
nation's demand, but have flled fewer 
exemption claims, again according to 
official report from the stations, than 
any other element in the population 
of foreign stock. 

Aside frora this patriotic American 
war spirit, their sympathy nnd affec
tionate regard for France Is lively; 
tlierfe Is scant friendsliip for Britain, 
.•ind Interest In Csnadlan affairs Is 
keen among the older people and prac-
•tieally absent among tlio .voungor. 

Lowell, with Its populntion of some 
2S,000 people of Frencli nlime und 
race. Is a shining spot for the study of 
this "triple patriotism"—If one may 
dare the terra—Involving a race twice 
transplanted and as often de-natlonal-
ized and re-natlonnllzed. 

The nntlves of Frnnce in Lowell nre 
few, and chiefly represented by priests 
In charge of the largest French Cath
olic parish In the city nnd by members 
of a religious brotherhood, the Mar-
Ists, In charge of the boys' parochial 
school-In the snme parish. Several of 
tliese Marlsts are at the front, having 
at once responded when the call came 
iidiu France early In the war. One 
Nvsrs killed on his first dny under flre. 
So this calm home of a French Catli-
iillc brotherhood In Lowell, surrounded 
tiy a delightful garden, with a chann-
iMi; view on the Merrimac, is a spot 
v.hore the war is very much of a 
ri-ality and every mall from France an 
fveiit. 

Loweli'.« French-Canadian stock, like 
(ill otluTS suhniittod to Uncle Sam's 
;'.;(lu'niy, varii'.< groarly in degrees of 
.\:;ii'i'i<'!\n n.*siiiiilnll<ui. It hu.s tho two 
txtronu'S. of conipli'to .assiiniliition nnd 
xiXXi'Y ••Jiyp!ii'n;nlnn," nnd all the sliades 
lii>twocn. r.y ilu' m.-w.^pniiei's tlu'y 
i.'iiil yt' sluill know tlu-ni! Lowell has 
11 liir-'o ('n(Hi.i.'li cuntiii;;o;it ni the older 
]-"rc:ii'h-('!inadi!ins who snliscrilio to La 
r;'(>>>,' and La I'ntrio of Moniroiil aud 
;.i I.o I.>ovolr. Hoiirnssa's or;:an. iind to 
whom Ciinaila is still vci'y noar; 
they (il'O lhe onos ititorestoil In the 

. <-ons('!'i|ition (lUan-ol in tlu' I)oininlon. 
It has a murh lai';;or nniiilxT who road 
oidy .\iac!-ii'an i^apors. yuung iM'nijle 
\;,Vi\ in "los l-;tats" and wli.i insist that 
tlii'y nro .-Vnu'rlcans tirst. last atid all 
Iho tim.—that sjiicics of oa;;!o-sii',-oa(l-
l:i;i a'J.iiitid son "hich I'lioio knows 
liow ai'.d likes to turn out. ''i'lus roy-
iiiisto quo lo rol." m.To I'atholic than 
i'.o> \i<,\,o and ni' 
l - i i !h .T of I l l s (• 
ll;o I-'i-onrh-i'ana 

clnlrac'd exemption—five l^rotbers, nged 
twenty-one, twenty-three, twenty-live, 
twenty-seven and twenty-nine years, 
respectively. Another family had four 
sons of draft uge, aud six others hud 
thre'e apiece—elglit French-American 
families, in brief, furnishing the amaz
ing numbor ot 27 consorlpt.s. 

Young French-American men In I>ow-
ell—home, by the way, of George 
Cha rette, one of the "heroes of the 
Merrimac" of Spanish wnr fame—had 
always In peace times enlisted to a no
ticeable extent In the regular army 
uud uavy und iu the natloual guard. 
As one ofllcer of the latter organiza
tion put It: "The French boys always 
were strong for the nutlount guard." 
Upon the cull to arms, the response of 
these same "French boys" was strik
ing. In spite of the circumstances of 
so many of them, forcing abstention 
because of dependents to support, vol
unteering wns brisk with them in all 
branches of the service. When the 
draft came into operation. Military 
District Number 4, corresponding to 
Ward 6, Lowell's banner "French 
ward," had only 68 meu to call to fill 
Its quota, so numerous had been the 
voluntary enlistments, or "credits," In 
the section. 

A recruiting officer In Lowell, who 
had been preylously stationed In sev
eral other New Kngland cities, sliowed 
mo a page of his register where 15 of 
the 30 volunteers' names It contained 
were French, and he reported n simi
lar willingness of the "Froneh boys" 
to serve wherever he had been. This 
page was of course exceptional, but no 
pnge In the book was without several 
French names. They ranged all the 
way from that of a prosperous young 
lawyer to that of a wooUchoi/jier who 
phonetlcaHy signed "Armeut," the 
named he shared with the lover of the 
Dame nux Camellas. 

The flve Lowell units of the nation
al guard went into camp with one-
fourth or ever of their men French-
Americans, while many more, accord-
lug to an officer, had at some time 
tried to join und been "turned dowu" 
for various reasons. One company of 
the railroad engineers' reserve, num
bering ICO men now In France en
gaged lu rullroad building, was organ
ized nnd Is captained by a Lowell 
Frcnch-Canndinu, who nnturally sought 
among his compatriots for volunteers 
and secured the larger part of thera 
from their ranks. A company of the 
state guard In I.oweil Is composed to 
a nrtiii of "French boys" and captained 
by one, these same "French boys" be
ing older men with dependents who 
could not otherwise serve, but who 
are all patrioticnlly nnxious to give 
what they can. Platt.sburg commis
sions have also been sought and se
cured. 

Patriotism has been shown In vari
ous other ways. A French-American 
group of the Red Cross has been 
formed, and knitting I.s fast and furi
ous among the French girls. Priests 
in the French diurches huve preached 
volunteering. Earlier In the war one 
young priest stirred social gatherings 
ilt the As.sooiatlon Cailioliciue, the 
largest organization of French-.-\mer-
loan men in the city, by jiassionnte 
appeals for voluntary service tinder 
the .Vniorlctin color.*. That organiza- ! 

uow lion aloiio liasi over 00 vohiiitoor 
Wearing khaki or tiie sailor's blue. 

In hriff, ull iHports tend to show 
that the on,, nilillnii and n lialf people 
of I-'rench-C'aiiiiilian stock iu the 
Uiiitod .^t.-ites are gladly and even 
eagoi'ly aeooiting war .^iorvico, wlille 
two million of tho same penjile In Can
ada nro aiiimrontly opiiosln;; it "cii 
hlof." W'V.'.iX o;in be the reason fur 
thiri< strikin:; ilitYoronre of attitude? 

Tho En;,'lisli ooldnios in 17"! 
Aniorioaii of thoir own voliti 

uf Caliadii ln'oatuo Kni,'lifli in 1 
fnroo of c.mriuost. K«gland \ 

.\niorioati Colonials was tlio \ 
sha.kon off; Kranoo, to the 

0 lost troastirc. 
a young .\mpr- ! 

In the war—an Ariadne's web made 
up of both condemnation and npproval 
of the Quebec reluctance to .serve. 

Willing as they have shown them
selves to help Uncle Sam make "the 
world safe for democracy," In general 
they do not condemn their Canadian 
kin-folk, and 'coiimieutnry almost in
variably opens with a condoning: "Oh, 
well. In Canada,' It Isu't tlie same 
thing." 

Why? Not all of the "French bo.vs" 
who hnve gone gladly into the Amer
ican ranks can clarify their feeling 
Into so mnny words, but the secret of 
It Is certainly tWs: ns American citi
zens und soldiers of the United States, 
they feel part of a proud sovereign 
nntlon "making" war; Canada, on the 
contrary. Is only "participating" In the 
war, nnd the Quebec cousin. If he 
fights, only "fights for England." 

In certain French-Cunudlnn minds 
hostility to anything English In Itself 
Is natural. AuJ this hostility Is pre
cisely corollary to the attachment for 
Frnnce, vanqulslied by England on 
Canadian soil a century and a half 
ago, mid such as have It will not fight 
for England nt any price, even with 
France Involved lii the quarrel as it is 
today. It Is sentiment, "reasons tbat 
reason does not know," and au Irish
man understands Just what It means. 

Add to this fundamental hostility to 
Britain which Is of the blood, the bit
terness of the bilingual war between 
the French and English factions in 
Canada, the multiplying grievances of 
.Teun Baptiste In rejard to the rele
gating of French to the ranl< of an 
"accomplishment" In the Manitoba and 
Ontario schools, the rumbles of tbat. 
"guerre de races" he hears of with 
every visit of n relative from the 
North, and the New England cousin 
of Jean Baptiste Is apt enough to -ex
claim: "They hnve reason In Quebec! 
To hell with helping the English In the 
war!" 

Besides the merely sentlraentol, 
there ore the "thoughtful" spmpathlz-
ers for Quebec, keener students of the 
question. In these snme people there 
Is no drenm of resisting the draft here. 
It is even npproved of as the wisest 
war mensure President WUson could 
tnke to have Imposed It nt once with
out asking the people to vote on It. 
But with one voice they sny thnt Ii\ 
Cnnnda "ce n'est pas la meme chose" 
and that to Impose conscription on a 
little country of 7.000.000 Inhnbltants 
which hns alrendy volunteered 400,000 
soldiers Is tyrnnny. Note here tha 
subtle dilTerence In the "sense of coun
try" nnd the "sense of colony," as It 
were. French-Americans here feel 
that they are fighting "for their coun
try" and the draft Is just. Canadians 
In their eyes are colonials who are 
"helping," who have first of all the 
right to decide whether they will do 
It or not. 

L'Etuile, the Lowell French paper, 
has taken au emphatic stand against 
conscription In Canada; also against 
the recruiting of New England French 
Canadliins for Canada's forces, Cana-
dlirti recruiting oflicers recently on tour 
In New Englnnd have been the butt of 
acort) nspersions from thnt quarter. 
".Servo tlie groat cnuse tinder the Stars 
nnd .Striiies," reiterates the editor, 
"dnn't go to Canada to .serve by the 
side of English fran(?ophobes nnd fan
atics." This attitude has been char-
acioristic nf the French-.\merleen 
jiress nf Ncw I':n;:Innd. consisting of 
sorne 10 or 12 sheets distributed nnioaj 
the largiT toxtile oetiters, with but nn 
oxcopfion nr twii, It has patriotically 
••r(jotod" for voluntiXT servioe under 
the .\moriciiii colors on ilu^ part of 
Kroiicii-.viiifriouiis, and in the same 
hroath clofcii.U'd tho QiU'licc French 

became I wh,! n^fiisod to enlist under the British 
n. Tlie : colors. 

JINCY 

By 
Maidta McCullou^ WiUiami 

i 

I; 
(Copyrlfbt, ISIT, by the McClure Newspa

per Syndicate.) 

^Where In the world!" It was tbe 
hat that called fortb Mrs, Benton's es-
clamatlon. She and ber family had 
been coming for years to this mountain 
resort of South Carolina for the sum
mer holidays. And in tbe course of 
that time she bad seen much of the 
mountaineers. But never had .she seen 
anybody like the girl who stood Iti the 
shade of the carryall tbat had just 
come to rest In the street before the 
Benton house. 

The bat was ten years out of fash
ion, and mnst bave been a fright to 
begin with. And the hat was sufficient
ly startling without the rest of the 
g;lrl—the rest was largely red hair, 
fine, lustrous, wavy, very thick and 
of tbe truest TItInn hue. It was wound 
In heavy rolls about the girl's head, 
and entwined with faded blue ribbon. 
Hhlnestone combs of unkno^vn vintage 
were stuck here and there In the glow
ing expanse, evidently placed with cnre 
that the hat should not obscure them. 
The girl stood there searching In the 
carryall for sundry belongings—a flam
ing purple parasol, a pnlm-leaf fan 
with a long red tassel, a bright-colored 
handkerchief. Tbe small lad. ber 
brother, on the front seat, holding the 
meek pair of plow horses, turned to 
help her. And that is why he did not 
see the Benton wagon coming down 
the street at a smart trot, driven by 
Benjy Benton, and laden with the be
lated band from town, come to this 
town of Locust Grove to do honor to 
the Fourth of July. The band had 
stnrted out valngloriously In a motor 
bus, only to find Itself stranded seven 
miles from Its destination. As the town 
was crowded with merrymakers from 
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WAR V70RK TO COME FIRST 

New Zealand Efficiency Boartl Reaches 
Out for Every Man in the Coun

try—Woman's Turn Coming. 

Tho nntlonnl oflleioncy honrd. oro-
afod by the Now Zonlnnd govornmont. 
hns decided that ovory man and wom
nn in tho dominion must ongnge in wnr 
work if norossity nrisos. It nlso sent 
a rirciilnr to sohool boards Riiggestliig 
Hint tho midwinter holidny in July bo 
<.irtiiilcd. HUd thc time savod then be 

•: i i iat hiii.;':. 
los :,, v.h::; !,:,s ].\:,:y.'o 
l l h ! l - - ; ; i i ' C . i i i ; i - ; . < l ' e ; | o ; 

ll- l.,.c i-reiii hiiiiurs refusal t. 
;:- ll, is ,i,'^<;'i!.,.,i I'.s , ; ; : i f,,,., 

'I'liis coutrailictioa. li..\\ ,'\ IT, is n.)t 
ulo.lly r.,iiir:i,Iictory. T|,,. nnrlont 
Kri'iieh biooil bond, the nrcull nnd 
iiil;;lity j.act of raco. is still the tib-
sour,.' root of many tliiiii's, and it cnn
not be i>;nor,Ml "In "totting nt" tiie 
complex foiling of rrcncli-.Xniorlnins 
on tho ntiitudo of thi'lrgiu'liec cousins 

[ nddod to tlio nildsuniinor ("hristtiins 
hnllilays. This gnvo about oicht weeks' 
vacation, ihiring which th,' lnrg,'r boys 
assist,>il In sh.'op slu-aring, fruit-plok-
lii«. Imp ^'atborlng juid otlior outdoor 
«ork. Last Cliristiiins a numbor of 
schiiolboys did thi.s nnd some of them 
I'nrnoil fr.mi .•?.'>0 upwnrd. 

Somo measure of the kind wns nec
ossnry, owing to the steady depletion 
of labor by conscription. Men fit only 
for home military sen-ice were orgnn- ' 
Ized for wnr work though women 
were not. But if the war long con-1 

In the hilincual quarrel tho French-
.\m,'rican jiross naturally sidi'd with 
the l-"r,':icli I'lemont'. contending that 
Its riudits wî ro trnniplod upon, and 
tlio presont hustillty to Knglish efforti 
ill '"aiiada Is n resultant. 

Hy thoso oxtr,.r.ilsts tho ble word 
nnnoxatlon is proiiounood. "Would uot 
C'aiiaila b>' much hotter off If it \\','re 
. \ i i i , ' r l i 'a ; i ' . ' " t hoy i i tk . 

.Vt the other eiul ,-if the brldj^o nro 
f..i:nil tlioso who liltterly denounce tho 
Qi;,-hoc cousins HS traitors, rohels. cow
ards, etc.. and have not onough words 
to paint them Mack. •"What 1" ox-
claiUH'ii Olio fervid citizen,"before the 
^̂ ar ilidn't that Nationali.ot cre'.v and 
othjr 'jintrlots' sins I.a Mars,'lIla!so 
uith t.'iirs la their eyo.s? Ami 'ililn't 
they clamor 'Keslons Krancalsl' on 
ivi-ry roof? Their vory siilvation. nnd 
that of Cnnndn itself, deniandod that 
they should carofully keep their skirts 
from til,, coiitaniinnlitig English, nnd 
nl'ovo all remain tli,'ms,.i',-os, reniiiin 
French. And now tlmt France l.i 
clutched by the thront. their ri-frain 
has suddenly changed to 'Wo nre Cnna-
dlnns. noilluT I'n ticlunen nnr Kngiish-
iiien I Tills wnr is none nf our affnir 1' 
I must say thnt thoso poople pnss my 
comprolionsion.—Itoston Transcript. 

tinuos foiiinio Inbor is Ilkoly to be 
similarly utilized.. 

Plenty of Canadian Flsh. 
Tho Cnnndinn government's venture 

to sniiply the puhlic with flsh nt n ren
sonnble price hns proved n SUCCORS. A 
rofrlgorntor service from Nova Scotia 
to Ontario wns prnvided, nnd the gov
ernment's scheme wna ndvortlsod. In 
nne week there were fhree»cnrs. carry
ing approximately 00.000 pounds of 
flsh. as ngninst normal shipments of 
5,000 pounds. 

tlie surrounding countr.vslde, there 
must be a band. So when I'.onjy hnd 
heai-d, hy telephone, of their predicn-
niont. he had set out to rescue them 
with the fnrra wagon. 

Now the carryall stood nn the wrong 
side of the rond. and Bonjy hnd right 
cf way. Moreover, he wus hurrying 
tn pet tho bolated band to Its place 
before tho spoiikor of the day should 
arrive. He saw the carrynli ton late. 
His shoiitod warning dii! no pood, and 
thoro cnnie a clutch and wri'iiching nf 
wheels, the carryall sl;iddod quite in 
niotnr style, thon toppled rakishly 
aslant. The horses moved sluipislily 
a little to nne side, ns if liorod by the 
wholo jirnooodin;. .\nd nobody was 
injurod; but the carryall was a wreck. 

r.i'ii.iy, tnking tho bi.-.mo. got down 
frotn Ills wagon, resigning tho reins ti> 
someone olso. Aftor apolosizitig to the 
pirl. lio went to liis mother, watcliiiip 
the rr.iwd from llio -stciis. Tho noltrh-
biirlioiid doctor had looked ovor th.o 
l'irl aiiil her younc,' bro:hor. nnd. find
ing no hnvni done, hnd pivi n fhem Into 
his -fife's koojiinp. wlin stnod with hor 
arm prntoctlngly around tho gi.-rs 
shn'.;U!ers. 

"It's n shr.mo," snld Bon.iy. "Isn't 
h.'r get-up ficreo? Kut-—y,>'.i can't 
b'atr.o her. ICnnw wlio sho is? Graiid-
d.iuphter lif that old misor. Granny 
Itollins, hack in tho mountains. Hor 
father lot hor run wihl. Granny's dead 
nnw. and thn.'ae two—brother nnd sis-
t'T—.-iro lior only heirs. Tlioy'vo come 
irto tho farm, tlio dnthos—ovorytlilng 
Granny left. But they've fnund no 
money. Ivverybody thoupht the old 
sttinflint had piles of it; hut thoy hnd 
to sol] the best of the cows to \iny fnr 
Granny's funernl. Tho riirrynll v.ns n 
wrork. sn rntton nnd shaky I wonder 
ttioy got hore In it. Of course I'll 
stand fnr thai—thniiph It never wnuld 
hnvp pot homo, the ton miles thoy must 
drive thrnuph. without falling tn 
pieces. After a while ynu pn tn speak 
tn thom. They're nlono nnd scnrod nnd 
shy. nnd ynu could help thom have a 
gnnd time." 

Mrs. Benton nodded—she oould not 
speak. She did po cmvo a dnughter, 
tn spite of her fire sons, it hurt to see 
a girl thus gone to wnste. Uer henrt 
yrnrned over the poor thing—no doubt 
she hnd tieon bewilderod by tier nvn-
Innelie of Udnccustmned possessions, 

and had tried ptteonsly to make be^ 
self fine eaonsh for this flrst merry
making. Where could she hsTe got 
her idea of stylet In a flash Mrs. Ben* 
ton knew—from tbe fashion sheets 
and supplements It bad been Granny's 
habit to save. Granny had bougbt by 
them—costly things but* always ex
treme—and had treasured them, going 
herself in calico or .the coarsest wool
ens. Stories of ber bad gone country
wide—but very few had seen her. She 
hnd kept at horae steadfastly, save for 
her yearly trip to town, bated church-
going and discouraged all visitors, save 
sucb as came in the way of busiuess. 

The girl sat apathetic, clutching the 
purple parasol, which made a violent 
discord against her red plaid frock. 
But when the band stmck up, she 
changed—sat upright, eye glowing, Ups 
parted, a deep scarlet showing throngh 
the massed freckles all over ber 
cheeks. They were so thick on tbe 
nose they made it Indian color; also 
they powdered her arms well above 
the elbow. Her shiftless father had 
been one of granny's croppers nntll 
he died, just a year ahead of ber. 
Even then she bad not taken homo 
Jincy. her daughter's child, choosing, 
she said, to die a s she had lived, alone. 
But at the end, whon Jlncy, venturing 
In, found her stricken, belpless, speech
less, there bnd been an agony of en
treaty In tbe fierce old -eyes. Jlncy 
bad known Granny wanted to say 
something—to tell sometbing—the eyes 
searched her face so steadfastly, but 
no words came through the week she 
fought back deatb. Jincy shivered still 
when sbe let .berself remember tbat 
time. 

She snt through tbe mnsic spell
bound, wholly transfigured. Tbe speak
ing wearied ber. Brief as it was, the 
words of the Immortal declaration fell 
on ears unheeding—ears to which It 
was In an unknown tongue. Bnt when 
the band stnfck up again and tbe 
crowd rose for the march to dinner 
Jlncy could not be still. Sbe swayed 
In time ond her feet pattered lightly— 
so lightly Mrs. Bennett's heart yearned 
more than ever. 

The doctor's wife had mnny friends 
to see and see about. She was glad to 
shift Jlncy into Mrs. Benton's cbarge. 
At flrst tbe gtrl was too shy to do more 
031,0. nod or shake ber bead or mumble 
half articulately. It came witb a rush 
when, after dinner, Mrs. Benton took 
her apart. Sitting on a shady bank, 
Jlncy gave all her confidence—a story 
thot brougbt tears to the listener's 
eyes, 

"All she knew was work—field 
work. She could not read or spell or 
write, hardly even sew on a patch or 
do more tban cook asbcoke and fry 
bacon. 

Daddy had done the sewing—when 
there were any clothes to make. He 
had likewise done the cooking—if 
there was wherewithal beyond meat 
and menl. Daddy bad not been lazy, 
as people said. He had done the best 
he knew; and he was that honest Gran 
had always got the better of him when 
It came to dividing the crops. He had 
been good to his children, too. They 
had never felt a blow except the time 
Gran whipped thera for chasing her old 
peacock. After that he would not let 
them go about her, though he hod 
stayed on In the cabin because Mammy 
hnd died there. If only he was here 
now. There Jincy broke down utterly. 

"I ain't got nobody but Tawm," sbe 
moaned, "nnd hira so Ilttle, However 
will we live? F'olks can cheat us outen 
everything Gran left. I wouldn't mind 
workln' all my life—ef I hadn't never 
had nothin'. Seems to me •ne'd be bet
ter off dead." 

"Try living for a little longer." Mrs. 
Benton snid kindly. "But not all alone. 
JRent the plnce; it's too hig for you 
to handle, and come and be my little 
gin." 

It made a nino days' wonder—nl!»o 
aliiin.st a scnndnl. All sorts of things 
wore snid. Penple woro slow to credit 
Mrs. Bontnn's renl motives. When, n 
yoar nftor the girl's ndnptinn, Ben.ly 
married her. thus taking her leenlly 
into tho family, the skeptics shrueped 
and said: "Of course! The fnrm Is 
rich, evon if she hasn't nny money." 
I-nve nnd happiness are miracle work
ers, tmly. Within the next two years 
thoy transferred Jincy from n freckled 
frit'ht intn the handsomest ynunp nin-
trnn In the county. Also mnthor of 
the finest bny h.Tby—who nf course had 
Dad's nnnie in full. BonJy never tirod 
nf saying .Tinry was the reward of 
kindness—if he had not helped out tho 
band nnd run down tho carrynli, he 
miciit never hnvo pot hor. 

He had sold tho big fnrm—Jincy sliud-
dorod nt oven the thought of visiting 
it. The monoy wa.s safe nt interest, so 
there should he nn nccumulatlon to 
f:;ke Tawm through collopo. And thon 
nno d.iy cnmo a Inwyor with many pa-
prr.s to provo Jlncy nnd hor brother 
heirs tn ?.->0.ono secretly Invostoi] by 
Gran in drihlols from hor hnardlnps. 

Th,. r.enfons wore no happier—sim
ply bocnuso thoy cnuld not be. Put 
sovornl nnd sundry nf tlioir critics 
wore quitf^ unhappy over this undi.s-
onvorod turn of luck to people who 
knew no better than to be generously 
kind. 

He Suffered 
for Us 

By REV. JAMES M. GRAY, D. D. 
DMaot Moody BtbloIa*titaU, 

Chicaco 

Cement From Sugar Beeta. 
A French chemist haa worked ont a 

prncoss for makinc comont from sugnr 
boots as a liy-produot in fhe process 
of supar mnnufncture. The foreign 
mnttor which boils out tn tho process 
nf purifying fho boots is mixed with 
clfiy. nnd a high-grnde of cement re
sults. Tho cnse of cement ts n strik
ing tllustrntion of the Importance of 
by-products in modem Industry. Not 
only onn cement be raanufscturpd as 
a by-prodnct of sugar mnnufncture, 
but In making cement by the stnndard 
prncoss the potash by-product Is some
times vnlunhle enough to pay the en" 
ttre cost. 

TEXT—He was wounded for our trans-
erresslons. he was bruised (or our Ini
quities; the cha8tlsem«pt of our peace 
was upon Him, and with Hit stripes we 
are healed.—Isaiah BtxA 

This 53d chapter of Isaiah Is o se of 
tbe most wonderful In tbe Bible. Some

one has called It, 
"tbe very j6wel of 
the Scriptures." It 
has convinced and 
converted to Je
sus Christ many 
sceptics, not mere
ly by the harmony 
between its proph
etic words and 
their literal ful
fillment in the his
tory of Christ, but 
because of the 
rery conception 
itself which it 
contains of his 
character and suf
ferings. 

Jobn Wilmot, Earl of Rochester, was' 
one of tbe most brilliant and licen
tious nobles of tbe dissolute court of 
Charles H, but he was laid aside by a 
fatal disease. 

In the hope of breaking tbe monot
ony of tbe sick room he begnn the 
reading of books, and happened one 
day to pick up the Greek translation 
of the Old Testament. His eyes fell 
on this chapter whicb be read cure-
fully' several times. 

"Where did this man, Isaiah, obtain 
a conception as this?" be exclaimed. 
Putting aside the question of the real
ity of the career he describes, how did 
be or how could any human being, un
aided by the divine, come to tbe knowl
edge of sucb a character? 

Thus he pondered, and the problem 
would not be driven from bis mind 
until he blmself was driven to admit 
the divine inspiration of the book and 
to accept the Lord Jesus as bis Savior. 
Bishop Burnet who knew him well, tes
tifies that if ever there were a case 
of real repentance on earth that of 
John Wilmot, Earl of Rochester, was 
one. 

II. 
This chapter furnishes one of tbe 

clearest evidences of the vicarious na
ture of Christ's sufferings,—lU' otber 
words, that he died In our stead. In 
its few verses there are no less than 
H asseverations of this truth: "He 
bore our griefs;" "be carried our sor-
sows;" "he was wotinded for our trans
gressions;" "he was bruised for our 
iniquities;" "the chastisement of ouf 
peace was upon him;" "by his stripes 
are we healed ;" "the Lord laid on him 
the iniquity of ns all;" "for the trans
gression of my people was be strick
en," 

We read In Roman history of Regu
lus who had been delivered to the 
Carthaginians as a hostage. Subse
quently he was sent back ttrRome to 
persuade the senate to a certain course 
under n pledge that if thfy-wnuld not 
comply hu would return to Carthage 
nnd yield up hts life. The story Is that 
he himself advised the senate not to 
comply with the conditions of the Car-
thngininris and then voluntarily re
turned to Cnrthnge and suffered donth 
under torture. In fnct his suffiTinps 
and donth wore substituted for the 
vengeance the Ciirthnginians wnuld 
have taken upon Rome itself If tliey 
could have done .so. 

Itl. 
The Inngtinpo nf this chapter is pe

culiar In that thnuch It was cnm-
pnsod mnre thnn 7lX) years before 
Christ, yet sn much nf It concerning 
him is writton in the past tonso. The 
prnphet sooms tn hnvo had a visinn of 
tho r^'trospection In which his nation 
wnuld onpnpo whon. nftor their nooopt-
nnco of Josus ns their Messiah nnd 
Siivinr in the latter days, thoy will 
onnsidor his earthly history and rofloot 
upon tlio pnrt they had tnkon in his 
re.loctinn. 

Siimo of you hnvo rond Gharlos PicK-
ons' "Tale of Two Cities." an i r.Tall 
Sydney Carton. Tho mnn who so hero
ically surrondorod his nfo to tho puil-
I'ltino in order that tho lif>> of Charles 
I>arnor might be spared t,) his wife 
ond child. 

Up until that time tho nssocintos of 
Sydney Carton had not ropardod him 
v,'ry hicMy. ITo wns slovenly In dress, 
dissolute in habits, aimless in life. But 
ns ho stnnds nn tho pintform hofore 
Thc .loorinc rrnwd, nwnltlns th,- slennl 
for tho nx to fnll upnn his hond. there 
drnws ncross his mind a vision nf tho 
sanctuary mnde for hlin in tho honrts 
nf Chnrles nnd I.uoy Harnoy nml ho 
soos their ohildron nnd children's ohil-
rtron, mnking annual pitgrlmsges to 
that spot nnd thoir tenrs ns they re
count the stor.v of his sncrlfice. 

It Is mucli liko thnt tlmt Isninh pic
tures contrite Isrnel. Tboy nro look
ing hnck upon him'whorn thoy pierood. 
"Ah," sny tlioy, "wo hid niir faces from 
hrni." Wo did pstoom him stricken, 
smitten of God nnd nflllctod. T?iil he 
wns wounded for our transgressions, 
he wns hnilsod for our tniqultlos:" 

It is nn experience wtth which every 
convortod mnn bo he Jew or Gentile, 
must hnve some ncqunlntnnco. And he 
who clnims to bo washed frnm his sins 
rn tho ISoilonmer's blood nnd yot feels 
no hlame for his rejection and cruel-
flxtnn, has yet to l eam the meaning of 
thut passage which spcnics of onr 
?ructfylng htm afresh and ptfttlng him 
ô an open shame. 

lOYS OF HONEYMOON DAYS 

As a Couple Qrewt Old, tha MemeryJ 
Helpa te Brighten ttie Joumey 
, the Reat of the Way. 

Honeymoons bave been tbe fasbloaj 
so long tbelr origin seems enshrouded' 
in the mists of antiquity. 

Just who ever started tbe first bon-> 
eymoon Is not known, but its lncep-| 
tion was wltbout doubt a happy one. | 

June being the accepted month fori 
we<ldlngs, naturally It is the time when 
most honeymoons are taken. 

It is the grand cllmos of tbe wed-j 
dings. The bride has been Io:)klng for-l 
ward to it for months, maybe forj 
years. | 

After the ceremony, (under which!-
the poor little bride has almost brok-l 
en down through the nervous strain I 
nnd the bridegroom has felt about asl 
lively and important as the only mole* 
In the audience of a national suffra-: 
gette meeting); after the congratula-^ 
tory expressions from friends and rel-l 
at ives; after the wedding supper; af
ter the rice and old shoes have been 
thrown—conies the wedding trip. 

On tbe train comes tbe pretense of 
fooling conductor, passengers and por
ter; that they are really not a newly 
married couple roust be assumed. 

That stunt has been pulled by every
body wbo ever got married and yet no
body ever got away with it. 

Anybody can spot a bride and bride
groom anywhere ond uny time. 

Ttiey show it os plalnb' as if tbey 
wore a tag upon which in large letters 
was printed the words. "We Are New
ly Married—Have a Heart." 

G R £ £ N M O U N T A I N 

A S T H M A 
T R E A T M E N T 

Thli treatment it the re*nlt of man; jeers of ttndy 
asdexperleneain thupeeialtreet-
'moDt of dlseaAM of the Itipta aai 
tnroat br tbe late Dr. J. uTonild, 
Kra(laateo^^'ew York Medical Col-

,v lege and Kew Tork Cbemleal La^ 
', oratorr,a sractltlonerlnBolleTBe 

and New Tork Cliarltr Ewpltals. 
and an omlnost ptarslclan. aeand 
lisn at dmssiata. Ffx Siayh and 
practical treaUse on Aathnia, Its 
eanies, treatment, etc Sent on 
request, J. 11. Ualld Co., Bnp«rt,Yb 

BEAUTIFUL CUT J E W E L S 
A eoUeetlOB of !S Imported jewels. Boblee, Bmer-
alds, Bapphlres.Tarqnolse, A.metbTSts,Topas, Opals, 
Im. niaoMnds. Sent ron for He illrer or moner or
der. Valaable stonea In each lot, genntna Opal In-
elaaed.^Slies forBlssi, aeart Ftfis, Brooehes. ete. 
Bend todar. ColleeUcns USted. Chuee of a Ute-
Ume. The Forreste Oompaaj. Arlln«too, Mass. 

HAS TO SPOON UNDER GUARD 

Ohio Art i l leryman In Embarrassing 
Predicament When Sweetheart Visits 

Him In Guardhouse. 

Three nttrnctlvelj^ (lre.ssed young 
women came to Ft. Benjamin Harrison 
to .see n young soldier of the Ohio ar
tillery battalion, .says the Indianapo
lis News. They found he was In the 
guardhouse. Uiidlsmnyod. they called 
at the guardhouse and received per
mission to see their friend. 

The soldier bounded down the steps 
of the post prison and greeted his vis
itors gayly. 

"Gunrd out I" The order was shouted 
frnm the guardhouse office, and a sol
dier nf the provost marshal's guard de
tached hlm.self from the group on the 
veranda and took a station five yards 
distant frnm the prisoner and his 
guests. The girls and their soldier 
friend chatted for a few minutes, then 
twn of them took leave, promising to 
meet tlio third at the Interurban sta
tion Later. 

The Soldier nnd his sweetheart 
strolled across the parade ground, tho 
puaril witli il ritlo trailing tliem nnd 
niniiitaiiiitip his distance of live yards. 
An hour later tlioy returned. 

."('.,ri>oral of the guard, one pri-on-
cr." sh.iuteii tlio guard. 

"P.rini: him in." came tho gruff re
sponse fi-oiu inside. 

The pirl threw hor nrms alinut the 
youth nnd for n moment they enjoyed 
on,' lom; ecstatic kiss, vopardless of 
the titteriiiL- on th,> puardhous,. pori'li 
and th,' cries of "hroiik away" and 
"have a hi'iirt," from prlsi.iii.rs p,.eiiim: 
throii::h hars nf the hasement cells. 

"This siiooninL' uiiilor puard Is sill 
risht If you like it thiit wjiy. I reckon." 
Paid the soldier who had nocompaniod 
till' lovers, later. "Hut. hollovo mo. Ifs 
Pui'i' Imrd on the siiiird." 

Very Likely. 
"I liad 11 n oxpei-i,.noo yostorday 

whi.li mel , . mo los,-. my nerve." 
'•D.'iir m.'l What was it?" 
"."i. si'iiiice witli my di'ntist." 

Peopl© ©at 
GrapeNuts 
because they 
like it and 
they know it's 
good for them 
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illDL0I!?'8 SHOBi 
B a k e r ' s Block . HILLSBORO 

MGE ft HUTCHINS Famous Hi^h-Grade 

Dress Boots ! 
Our l i c h DarK Brown Kid Boots, with 9-in. Top 
and Loab Heel and Alaminum Heel Plate, maKe 
them one of the Best Dress Boots for FalL 

S-in. Boots, in Gray Kid, Brown Kid, Silver Gray 
Kid, and DarK KoKo Calf, with High and Low Heel 

"Ye Old Tyme" 
COMFORT SHOES—made in Tennis onlj, 

with fine BlacK Kid. 

BLACK CAT REINFORCED HOSIERY 

EIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
T h e C a s h S h o e S t o r e 

Tel. .J6-12 
Hi l l sboro 

mta tate wte ma mm aw one wat mm mm ^ » ly^r* aa » ' i> ae m m t kwioiianiiaononnrnrsirav 

New - CARS - Old 

Automobile, Motor Cycle 

and Bicycle Tires 
» 

Oils* Greases, Parts, Lights, 
Horns, Pumps, 

Batteries of all kinds, 
Patches, Polishes 

All Prices are Right! 

Antrim Garag'e 
Main and Depot Streets 

Tel. 40 

H. A. COOLIDGE 
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Special Bargain 
6 QT. "WEAREVER" ALUMINUM PRESERVE KETTLES 

$1.60 VALUE FOR 98c 

The "Wearever" people made recently in Hoston atid vicinit.v 
a special offer of this 11.60 kettle for 98c limited to certain specifipd 
days, they then alioted to each of their dealers a certain quantity to 
be disposed of at that figure, oor allotment was «o soon sold, and wf 
had so very many calls after the kettles were gone we have secured 
another allotment, just aa many as it was possible for as to get and 
Vhile they last you have them at the bargain price. 

"WEAREVER" Aluminum cooking utensils pirove to very 
satisfactory that the manufacturers and dealers are glad to'm.ike 
any sacrifice of profit to get samples into new homes, knowing full 
well that it means fnture sales. 

WE HAVE THE F U U "WEAREVER" LINE 

Purchosed direct from the factory and we make you extreme
ly attractive prices as we would be pleased to demonstrate, if yon 
canDOt call within a few days send a postal and we will reserve you 
one of the special kettles, only one to a customer. 

Oor store closes Friday, the 12th, Columbus Day 

fiM£BSON&SON, Milford 

. J.^ Ji^w .1^1^ ^ 
PaVUnhbd "Zrery Wedneitday Aftaraooii 

Subaeription Prioe, $1.60 p«r 7««r 

H. W. ELDKKOOB, PuBUsaBB 
H. B. SLDBXoes, AMlataat 

Wednesday. Oct 10,1917 

Leaf Diituc« Talapheo* 
Notice* ol Coocnu, I.ectura, EaMftaisana, .«=•. to which . u •dinlwtofi iee b ehented. er frtHn JUeh a 

Revenue ii deriTod, miut be paid ior u Klv«iti*rawats 
by Ihc line. 

CarJe oi Tbaak* we iueited at 5CC. eaeh. 
Reiolutiouoioidiaaiy leogtb Si.ee. .-
Ohiiuary poetry aod lists ol flowen charged for at 

adveniung rates; also will be cbarfed al ibis sane rate 
UsI of piCkCQIs at a wedding. 

Eniere I at the Postmfficc al Aatrim, N. H.. ai too-
ood<lass matter. 

afioiaiafitii 

•><".'.'.T.%T?! 

hiwirfaffanwii 

-Towa BalliijAAtrim 

Tuesday Eve., Od. I 6 ~ Special 
featur£ for. this evqoing. 
I reel Comedy. ..] 

Friday Eve., Qc«>ber 12—Lil 
lian Gish, in The Children Pay 
^ - • ) 

^^^m I 

W. A. NICPOLS. Hgr. 

Antrim Locals 

Antrim Locals 
Storage Room for Hay 

I have plenty of room in my barn 
to let for Storing Hay. Price $1.00 
per ton for 11 months. 

H. W. ELLIOTT, Antrim, j Sunday. 
George Walker. 

Mr. and Mra. Roy Holmes were in 

Mrs. F. J. Wilson is visiting her 
brother in Watertown, Mass. 

FOR SALE—Four weeks old pigs. 
Inquire of Malcolm French. 

William E. Cram bas purchaaed a 
Ford truck for use in his business. 

Miss Ethel Ellinwood is spending a 
week with friends in Boston and viei* 
nity. 

{ Charles L. Merrill took a party to 
{'Camp Devens, at Ayer, Mass., on 

Boston for over Sunday. 

Mrs. Frank Wheeler bas been en
tertaining her mother during the past 
week. 

FOR SALE—Lot of Cord Wood on 
the Fitts lot. Apply to S. M. Tar
bell, Antrim, N. H. 

Miss Mary Hills has returned from 
Jackson, this state, where she has 
spent the summer months. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. McLewis, of 
Tampa, Fla., were the'recent guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Lv Lawrenee. 

Mrs. Morris Bumham has returned 
to her home here, after a few weeks 
visit with relatives in Manclicster and 
other places. 

FOR SALE—Vinegar, Ripe and 
Green Tomatoes, Air-slacked Lime. 
Market prices. Mescilbrooks Farm, 
Tel. 25-22^ Antrim. Sadv. 

Mrs. Walter H. Atwood, of WaU. 
den, N. Y., has been the guest of 
friends bere for a few days; she re
sided in Antrim several years previoxis 
to her removal to Walden. 

The ladies of the Presbyterian church 
will hold their annual Harvest Supper 
and fair at their vestry Friday, Octo
ber 12. There will also be an enter
tainment. Admission 25 cents. 

Warren J. Gilcreast, of Hillsboro, 
has been appointed Rural Free Deliv
ery Carrier on route number 2 from 
the local Post Oflice. This appoint
ment is effective Oet. 22, 1917, 

Carl Perkins and party went coon 
hunting on Wednesday evening of iast 
week and brought liome four good 
specimens. This is tbe first success
ful hunt we have heard of this season. 

FOR SALE— Werner edition of 
Encyclopedia Britanica, in extra good 
condition; thirty-one volumes. Will 
be sold at a very reasonable price, 
less than SOc per volume. Inquire at 
Reporter office. adv. 

Miss Fanni" Burnham," R. N., has 
entered the U. S. service as a Red 
Cross Nurse and is stationed at Camp 
Devens, Ayer, Mass., in the hospital 
department where she expects to re
main for the winter. 

The first meeting for the season of 
the Antrim Woman's Club will be 
held at Maplehurst Inn, Tuesday, Octo
ber 16, at three o'clock. The program 
will include discussions on the general 
subject "Economy in Food Stuffs." 

Our subscribers responded well to 
the call for Reporters of August 22, 
and we think now we have all of that 
date we shall need. Those who res
ponded and have parted with the copies 
of that date have our sincere thanks. 

The harvest supper and entertain* 
ment of the Antrim Centre Congrega
tional society will beheld on the even
ing of October 19. Transoortation 
will be furnished and those desiring 
same should leave names in the book 
at Cram's store. Team will start 
from postoffice at six o'clock. 

The Antrim High school graduated 
twelve at June commencement, and 
out of this number seven are attending 
college, business school or some ad
vanced institution of learning. This 
is a pretty good record it seems to us, 
especially aa others of the same class 
are teaching school. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. 
daughter. Mabelle, 
Maurice A. Poor 
Mass., on Sunday 
auto: 
Ayer 

W. Eldredge and 
and Mr. and Mrs. 
went to Clinton, 

in the Eldredge 
en route they passed through 
where they had an opportunity 

to look over Camp D^ens. _ Miss 
Mabelle Eldredge is stopping for a 
week with Miss Mary Kendall at Clin
ton. 

TRUCKING NOTICE 

I wish to inform the public gener
ally that I have a motor truck which 
I am operating for anyone who has 
business for me. My prices are rea-
sonable for such work. Give me a 
eall. 

L. L, Leiferea, Aattim. 

ot Philadelphia, is 
the guest of Robert Jameson, at the 
Highlands. 

Miss Mildred Shoultes, from Stod
dard, has t>een visiting her aunt, Mra. 
W. H. Shoultes. 

PIGS FOR SALE—Now ready to 
go. Good Ones, $5.00 each, 
adv, W. M, Davis, Antrim, N. H. 

Otis Pike resumed his studies at 
the New Hampshire State College at 
Durham with the opening of the fall 
term. 

Don Madden has entered the New 
Hampshire State College at Durham, 
leaving home Last week for that pur
pose. 

FOUND—On Main street, a small 
Locket, which owner can have by 
proving property. Call at Reporter 
ofiice. 

Miss Annie Munhall is employed at 
the store of W. E. Cram, taking Miss 
Mae Harris' place while she is on a 
vacation. 

Mrs. Walter H. Robinson, from 
Boston, formerly a resident of Antrim, 
is a guest of her sister, Mrs. E. M. 
Lane, at the Maplehurst. 

•~ Miss Mildred Cram wasat home 
with her parents, ^ r . and Mrs. Will 
B. Cram, for over ^unday, from teach
ing in the Concord kchools. 

Herbert Bemis >nd L. L. Loveren 
took the household goods of Mrs. 
Charles Brooks to Worcester, Mass., 
by auto truck on Saturday laat. 

Word received by his sister, Mrs. 
J. M. Cutter, states that Lawrence 
Holmes has safely arrived in France; 
he went with members of the Keene 
company. 

Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Clough are 
guests for a season of relatives ahd 
friends in town. Rev. Clough was 
pastor of the Methodist church here 
last year. 

The October meeting of the Pres
byterian mission circle will be held on 
Thursday, the 18th, instead of the 
usual date. Members will please not
ice the change. 

Delegates have been elected to-at
tend the 44th annual convention of 
the N. H. Sunday School at Lebanon 
on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 
October 10, 11 and 12. 

Cranston D. Eldredge and Wallace 
George are spending two days at their 
homes here, from Newcastle, where 
they are in the service with tbe Coast 
Artillery, 4th Co., N. H. N. G. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Proctor of 
the Highlands, accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Brockway, of Hillsboro, 
to Greenfield, Mass., on Sunday; they 
made the trip in the latter's auto. 

J. Leon Brownell, Archie N. Nay, 
Charles L. Eaton and John Thornton 
are Ip Franklin today, attending the 
annual session of the Grand Lodge of 
Odd Fellows: they made the trip by 
auto. 

Cards from William Congreve would 
indicate that he is on the high seas 
and probably somewhere in France; he 
being in the Navy it may be possible 
that by this time he is on the retum 
trip. 

Robert Miner went with an automo
bile party last week to Burlington, 
Vt., across Lake Champlain, to Platts
burg, N. Y., calling on William Hur
lin at the training camp, and from 
there to Montreal, Canada, retuming 
Friday night. 

We now carry typewriter paper in 
boxes of 500 sheets each, letter size; 
this comes in 13 and 16 lb. stock and 
of very good grade. If you don't 
want as large a quantity ss a full box 
we will sell it by the hundred sheets, 
adv. Reporter Office. 

Gentlemen's Night was observed by 
Molly Aiken Chapter. D. A. R., on 
Monday evening, at the home of Miss 
Helen Stanley, at White Birch Point, 
Gregg Lake, with a large attendance 
of members and invited' guests. A 
very pleasant evening was passed. 

'Mrs. Nelson Canlicid, of Contoocook, 
was the reader of tbe evening. Re-
freshnMsta mare aerved. 
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My Raymond Comateek ef -the 
Vlgllantea.'* 

Americana hava above maay otli-
' er ebaractarlatlos a reputation wltfi 

other nations for their staying qual-
Itlea. Stlck-to-lt-lve-neas U ths 
term that classea Americaa a^gres-
etTeaeaa. Ia or great induatrlea, in 
the fields of Invention, exploration, 
aad construction, we bave won bj 
our ladomltable atlck-to-lt-ive-nesi 
a repuUtloa that the world expects us 
to snitaln. 

Aad In this great war tor democ
racy, we face the hugest undertak
lag of onr Ufe aa a nation. Th« 
Ametlcaa people from coast to coast i 
chimed la loyally at the first caU toi I 
funds to snpport their nation In Itsj 
struggle with the Qerman autocracy. 
The swamping over-subscription was 
a solar-plexuB blow to Pruaslanlam. 
It spelt unity ot purpose In a greatj 
aatloa, where Qerman propa«a&dlst<: 
had declared unity did not exist. | 
Oermany gasped—and knew then that 
the American people, as a people in
divisible and strong, were in the war. 

But—tha first Uberty Loan was 
only a beginning—was but the val-j 
taat elaagor of the Liberty BeU caU-1 
lag ua to arise and defend America. 
A second great loan,—presumabl; 
three bUliona tbis time,—and then s 
third, a fourth, and more wiU tot-
low. They are the fuel wlth'whlcli 
America eaa win this war. And out 
reputation for stlck-to-it-lve-nesa li 
at stake, in the manner ot our stand
ing behind tbese loans. 

It Is not a matter ot surging gen
erosity by Indi'vlduals. Nor is it s 
proposition alone of vast subscrip
tions by tho vory wealthy. The Sec
ond Liberty Lota, and tbe third, and 
eacb succeeding one must be achieved 
by the consistent backing of all the 
oltlxens. We, each one ot us, must 
face it as aa ladlvldual responslblUty. 
The allowance for Liberty Loan, sub
scriptions sbould be as much an Item 
of the regular family budget during 
the period of the war, as is tbe al
lowance, education, rent, or taxes in 
our homes. For, without systematic, 
loyal,' individual support by all the 
citizens, the war loans cannot suc
ceed, and we are likely to flnd our
selves witho'ut the homes to budget 
for. I 

It matters not how great our con-! 
trlbution of loved ones, or of per-! 
sonal services; to every citizen oi > 
the United States tbere is this oth
er duty which must bo faced. Let 
us plan now, therefore, to meet our j 
oljligatlon in War Loan No. I. Wej 
can class tbe outlay under "Higher i 
Life" or as "Overhead." Unless we' 
face the war loans as our Individual 
responsibilities, we are Ukely to see 
the day when we yearn for both. 
The wbole people of America Is called 
upon to pay this systematic tax as 
called for, to the perpetuation ot 
their life, liberty, and pursuit of 
bappiness. - -

No Use 
Talking! 

Our Goods TalK For 

Themselves. If there 

is any satisfacfon in 
usijig goods that are 
new and fresh you'll 

be pleased with our 
service. 

..'.!• A*-' 

\ 

We hav8 some excellent home-made Jellies; 
some suid save yeur own until winter. 

t ry 

-Pigs For Sale 
I have about 20 Pigs four and five 

weeks old, for sale. Apply to 

F. K. BLACK, Antrim. 

Co[ooa Typewritef! 
Does perfect work, is low in price $50 
light in weight 6 lbs., and is used all 
over the world. 

C. H. ROBINSON, Agent, 
Antrim, N. H. 

ZION'S 
HERALD 

The New England 
WeeKly 

Methodist 

An independent religious journal, cel
ebrated throughout the nation for its 
quality, envied because of its leader
ship, prized for its influence and dread
ed for its fearlessness. It should be 
in every Methodist home. Your pastor 
is agent. 

SPECIAL OFFER NOW ON 
To new subscribers payment for one 
year will pay from dite of order to 
January 1, 1919. Order promptly. 
Subscription price $2.50 per year. 

581 Roylston St., Boaton 

SOUVEMR 
POST 

CARDS! 

I have a nice lot of Souvenir Post 
Cards, all local subjects, genuine 
photographs, which I am making a 
specialty on just at this time. Have 
a large quantity and all fresh and good 
ones. Will sell them atone cent each. 

W. E. CRAM. 

i 

Good Waxed Pape r - eve ry housewife shoold keep 
a supply on hai d, lOf/ a roll. 

Our Car of Larro Feed is Here. It is unquestion-
ably the Best and Cheapest Feed for Cows.. 

The Store That Tiies to Pioatse Ycu 

otrim 
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X 

Has t--l£7Vi ;i Gi: if /^.'vai'.cs in Price 
on acccoe:it pf SUortage of Dye Stuff, 
but by pli:c:n=i oi;r order iast Fail for 
800 'tol's of F.-;pcr. we -vv 11 have in a 
few days a Miw Line with but slight 
a-:l vance in price. 

Wall Boar 

X 

X 

I We Carry a Full Stock at All Times. 

I TELEPHONE 9-3 

I GUY A. HULETT, 
I ANTRIM. N. H. 5 

Expert Advice on Water Supply 
Is to be (.ur osppcia! outril.uliuD of War Servico. To Farm successfully 
abundant W^ttr !,« needed. Wo have dr lied mnny successful w.lls in Rod 
about Anirim, as well as inother parts of .Vow Hiimpshiie, nod can point 
toalongli^lofi*;ui^fiedcu8l..mp^s. Several of „„r machines are now at 
woric 10 Xew Iliimpsliiie. CHUS for advice un I^lividual or Comruunily 
.Artesian Wells will receive prompt atteniion. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL COM'Y, |NC, 
/ * ' No. Ma in St . CONCORD, N. H. 

Pine Logs Wanted 
Will Buy in Carload Lots at Any Station 

on the Boston ti Maine Railroad. 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
NASHUA, N. H. 

P.inc 

The Roads are Drying, 
I shall be here to do my Buying. 
No matter what you have to Sell, 
I always treat everybody well. 
And besides it is very nice 
To know that you get a good price. 

R.iiis, .Anliqufs, Rubbers, Met.ils .ind .-Xuto.mobilcs 
Drop nie .i post.Tl. 

MAX IsREAî , Henniker, N. H. 

The perfection of our fiinoral arrancpmenfs makes possible 
the nnojtentntious beauty that rharHotcrizp.'! tlie buii.il.a ron
ducted by ii.a. We nre equipped with tlio liile?! nirerinps* of an 
nnd rtakii'.g scirnco Onr kiinwltdge of this lui^inc?!! is a pro 
found one. We rpiid«r able service at ronsonabie prices. 

H. B. CURRIER CO.. Hillsboro. N. H 
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f0r Women 
For Forty Years Lydia E. Pinkham's 

Vegetable Compound has Relieved 
the Sufferings of Women. 

It hardly seems possible that there is a woman in this 
country who continues to suffer without giving Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial after all the evi
dence that is continually beiiig published, proving beyond 
contradiction that this grand old medicine has relieved 
more suffering among women than any other medicine in 
the worid. 

Mrs. Kieso Cured After Seven Month's Illness. 
Aurora, 111.—"For seven long months I suffered 

from a female trouble, with severe pains in my back 
and sides until I became so weak I could hardly 
walk fram cbair to chair, and got so nervousT 
would jump a) the Tslightest̂ noise. I was entirely 
tinfit to do my house work, I was giving up hope of 
ever being well, when my sister aŝ ked me to try 
Lydia* E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound. I took 
six bottles and today I am a healthy woman able to 
do my own hoiisework. I wish every suffering 
woman would try Î d̂ia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 

—ICompound, .and find out for herself how good 
I."—Mas. KABL A. KIESO, 696 North Ave, Aurora, UL 

Could. Hardly Get Off Her Bed. 
Cincinnati, Ohio.—"I want you to know the good Lydia E. Pink

ham's Vegetable Compound has done for me. I was in such bad 
health from female troubles that I could hardly get off my bed. I 
had been doctoring for a long time and my motber said, 'I want you 
to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.' So I' did, and ib 
bas certainly made me a well woman. I am able to do my house work 
and am so happy as I never expected to go around the way I do again, 
and I want others to know what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound has done for me."—Mrs. Josza COPMXS, 1668 £brrison Ave., 
Fairmount, Cincinnati. Ohia 

If yoa want special advice write to Lydia E. Pinkham Medi
cine Co. (confidential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will be opened, 
read and answered by a woman and held in strict confidence. 
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ON T H y O N i ROLL 
Ao'n^'s ^^f and i i s Sefving Ilieif 

Counlfi as Volunteefs 
Q The Reporter's Roll of Honor we liave 
changed a bit since l.nst week, so that now 
are included the volunteer nurses and the 
volunteers rejected upon examination. 

In our endeavor to get a comrlete 
liat of the Antrim \olunteers we 
have been successful in part but think 
there may be a few names that we 
have been unable to get. If any of 
our readers can help ua out we shall 

•greatly appreciate the favor: 
At Westfieid, Mass, 

Howard E. I'aipe, Supply Sergeant 
Raymond Butterfield, Sergeant 
Leo E. Mulhall, Horseshoer 
John W. Bryer, 1st class Private 
Winfield S, Hilton, Private 
William A. Myers, Private 
Henry E. Newhall, Private 
John Newhall, Private 

These are all members of Company 
B, Machine Gun Battalion, 103d 
Reg., 52d Brigade. 

Charles .Myers, in the Quartermas
ter's Corps of the Regular Army, is 
"Somewhere in France," 

Frank Bemis is a Private in the 
Inlantry at Westfieid, .Mass. 

Cranston D. Eldredge and A. Wal
lace George are members of Dover Co. 
4. Coast Artillery, stationed at New 
Castle, N. H. 

Henry B. Eldredge is a member of 
the .Medical Dept., connected with the 
Base Hospital at Camp McClellan, 
in Alabama. 

Charles T. Robertson is a member 
of the Cavalry, stationed at Fort Ethan 
Allen, Vt. 

Wili Congreave is an enlisted man 
in the Navy, now in Boston. 

William Hurlin is at the Plattsburg 
training camp. 

Miss Margaret Redmond, Registered 
Nurse, at the_ Base Hospital, at Camp 
Harry J. Jones, in Douglas, Arizona. 

Miss Helen Stowell, Registered 
Nurse, with Dr, Hugh Cabot's Har
vard Unit, somewhere in France. 

Richard Brooks was a mpmher of 
the Peterboro Cavalry, N. H. N. G , 
and when liis physical examination 
was taken was unable to pais, owing 
to having contracted malaria while on 
the Mexican border. 

As a matter of record. The Report
er desires to keep a list of all those 
who would have enlisted but were re
jected tor one eause or another. If 
the following list is not complete will 
someone please inform us: 

Daimar Newhall 
Norman Thompson 
Paul F. Colby 
D. Wallace Cooley 

Those who have been examined cm 
draft call and successfully passed the 
physical examination to enter the new 
army are: 

Byron G. Butterfield 
Carlton L. Brooks 
Leo George Lowell 
John Shea Whitney 
Robert H, Cleaves 
Howard C. Gokey 
Thc two first mentioned have an

swered the call and reported at Ayer, 
Maas. The others will be called in a 
short time probably. 

MhePERUNA Family 
if you desire to has three members yon should know 

cojoy life. 
1. The popuUr liquid form of Peruna~the reliable 

;2L.. ..'M *"«'!e"n hno'fhold. wlih a looi tiiitory of eutxett tn 

, 2. The tablet form, which is mado after the same 
lomuJiry aod is mars eeriv(>nler,t for many. 

3. Manalln. Ui8 Ideal laxat ive , by the regular use of 
^ "Mchronstlpatlon mny lie ov»reonie aod 

o.iMirnI action rcttorfd. MKII.UII hau BO 
hnM! fnrming (JniS, but Is an aid f* nat.irc. 

Your druigist has all ttvre*. So many 
thousands have rfcclvM b*a^flt from the 
« « of one or both theae remediea that they 
are a recotinlzed part of tb« equlpmest of 
every careful household 
THE nitUNAXOI«>AHT Calnhs.OU( 

CLINTON VILLAGE 

Joht) Reed, from Concord, was at 
Wallace Story's Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. I.eland Rusaell are 
stopping ut J. W. brooks'. I 

Join l.overt-n vis ted several days, 
recentiy iv iill friends at Mont Vernon, i 

Mrs. Wilkirr. hfS beefl spendirg a 
few (iiiy.i will) ler daughter in Peter
boro. { 

A family from Jaffrey are moviig 
into one 11 Mra. Fanny Pike's tene-
ments. 

Mrs. Mary Sawyer, Mrs. Chas. BoU 
and danghter, Marion, were in Hills
boro Saturdsy. 

Richard Brooks is in Harrisville, 
where he is working with E. K. 
Wheeler's team. 

Francis Whittemore, from Nashua, 
was a week end guest of his parents, 
Pred Whittemore and wife. 

Miss Jessie Butterfield and Law
rence Black took an auto trip tj Camp 
Devens, at Ayer, Mass., on Sunday. 

EAST ANTRIM 
Plainfield, Vt , was 
White's last week. 

Mr. Swain of 
visiting at C. D 

'Twaa a good supper, and a good 
crowd that gathered at the Harvey 
home last week, several eoming from 
Hillsboro. 

Mrs. Collins and daughter, Harriet, 
have returned to their home in Dor
chester, Mass.. after a two weeks' 
vacation at G. F. Trask's. 

On Oct. 3, the pupils of tl e East 
.<<chnol with their teacher, Miss Rose 
Wilkinson, gathered at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Richardson, to 
help their little son, Master William, 
observe his 6th birthday. Th°re were 
also a few of the childien of the im
mediate neighborhood, besides Master 
Winslow and Edith Sawyer, of Clin 
ton, to help. Dainty refreshments 
were served, and William was given 
many tokens of remembrance. 

'̂ TRUCKING 

If you have any trucking you want 
to get done in the proper way just 
call us up and let us give you our 
prices. We do piano and furniture 
moving, or anything in the line of 
trucking. Parties carried out at 
reasonable rates. Try us .ind be 
satisfied. 

H. W. ELLIOTT & SONS, 
Tel. 18-2 Antrim. N. H. 

HANCOCK 

Mrs. Lizzie Scott is in Nashua. 

Miss Mary Donahue was in Hillsbo
ro last week. 

.Mrs. Mary Marshall, of Nashua, 
was in town Sunday. 

A son was born to Mr, and Mrs, 
William Hanson, Oct, 5. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert A. Hayden, of 
Peterboro, spent Sunday here. 

The costume meeting of Hancock 
Historical Society was postponed. 

Miss Ellen Weston wa.? at homei 
from Keene Normal School Friday, 

Mrs. N. F, Patterson and Mrs. 
George Rockwell were In Peterboro 
Saturday. 

James Carr is working with his 
uncle, Ernest Carr, in Townsend Har
bor, Mass., for a few months. 

.Mrs. Harriet Chute and her daugh
ter, Helen, recently went to the vici
nity ol Boston where they will live. 

Rev. Carl D, Skillin has announced 
that he will speak next Sunday on 
"The New Age and the New Stand
ards," 

Mrs J. G. Thompson and . one of 
her sons, of Fitchburg. Mass,, spent 
Sunday at Mrs, Thompson's former 
home, the Titut place. 

We have been glad to see Rev, F. 
Pearson here again. He is here to 
superintend the harvesting of his ap
ples on Glenrose Farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvarez G. Brooks 
and Mr, and Mrs. Homer C, Wheeler 
motored to Fairfax. Vermont, recent
ly, returning by way of Springfield. 
Mass, 

The women are urged not to forget 
the bandage folding gatherings at the 
vestry each Friday afternoon. Surely i 
everyone now realizes the necessity 
and importance of this means of aiding 
the cause of liberty. 

Miss Alberta Veasey of Dover spent 
Sunday with her parents, .Mr, and Mrs, 
A. J. Veasey, who are to move to 
Connecticut soon. We are sorry to 
lose this family from town, but the 
place to which they go is fortunate. 

The new cement bridge near the 
railroad track, on the road leading to 
the Haas residence, is completed and 
now in use. It is at groat improve
ment and on a road which is much 
used; the bridge is widened somewhat 
and the road being straightened makes 
traveling over it even better than it 
was before. 

/ 

mooi, 
Save Coal As Well As Wheat 

The older the stove the more it wastes, not only in food and pa
tience but in fuel. Saving a few pounds of coal each day means 
hundreds of pounds this winter, and saving fuel is just as im
portant and commendable as saving flour. 
A Modem Glenwood Ran^e gives wonderful results with the 
smallest possible amoimt of fuel. Get one and start saving now* 

Large 
enclosed 
Copper 

Reservoir 
at end 

George W. Hunt, Antrim 

LADIES' 
COATS AND SUITS 

New Fall Models $10.00 to $49.50 

ANOTHER GLITTERING DISPLAY OF NEWNESS 

Happy will be the woman who shops this week, for never before could she pick from 

half so many of the decisive vivacious New Styles of a Season at Prices so Low. 

SAMPLE SUITS 
In Broadcloth, Silvertone, Velour de Laine, 
Mannish Ser^e, with and without fur trim
mings, in all shades, no two alike. 

- SAMPLE COATS 
In Velours, Broadcloth, Silvertones, Pom Pom, 
Bolivias, Plushes, etc., in shades and designs 
that will not be shown elsewhere. 

Levasseur's The Woman's Shop 
1043 Elm St., 

MANCHESTER, N. H. 
87 North Main Street, 

CONCORD, New Hampshire 
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Cseterh of Stomach 
Made Wen 
By Pennwu 
My Sister 
Also Cured 

By 

PE-RU-NA 

Mrs. Marj Feouell, K. ¥. D.. Po
mona. MUsonrt, writes: 

"I wish to soy a few words In the 
praise of Peruna. I have used It 
with good resulta for cramps In the 
stomach. Also lound It the very 
thing tor catarrh of the held. My 
sister was cured of catarrh of Btom
ach by the use of Peruna." 

Mrs. B. T. Chomer, 69 East 42nd 
St.. Chlcngo, 111., says : "Manalln 
best laxative on the market for liver 
and bowels, very good for Indigestion 
and heart burn." 

Those who object to liquid medi
cines can secure Peruna Tablets. 

Canada's Liberal Offer of 
Wheat Land to Settlers 

;—to every farmer or farmer's son 
who is anxious to establish for 
himself a happy home and 
prosperity. Canada's hearty 
biyitatioo tais year is more attractire 
than ever. Wheat is mnch higher bnt 
IKT fertile farm land just as cheaiv and 
in the provinces of Manitoba, Saskat
chewan and Alberta 
160 hm Hi«fitii<i Aw itowBr Pws t» Utdas 
taiWhaUaiUHabamtlitaWtalm 
Tb« great demsnd for Canarflsn Wbeat will 
keep up tfae price. Where a {anaer eaa get 
near fZfor wheat andnise20to4SbaabeIato 

Ae acre be it beoad to malt* mooar — that'a 
wbat ycu caa ezpect-in Weatern Canada, WOD-
derfol jrields alao of Oati. Bailer aad Flax. 
Mixed Waretbtp in Weatern Cana<la is ixUy aa 
profitable aa industxy as.graia.raiai{i8.. ._ 
Tbe exeellent etasaet. fall of nntrltloB. are tlie oalj 
food rcqslrM ricbrr {or Peet or daliT purpoae* 
Oood tebouU.cbnrcbn.markeueoDTeDlenL ell niate 
ezeeUant. Tbere is an nnoscal demand for farm 
labor to replace tbe manr roniu men wbo Pare 
Toltmteered for tbe war. Write for Uteratnra aod 
Ertlealan a* to redaced rallwaj nie* lo Sapbof 

BlgntioD, Ottawa. Cos.. er to 
Max A. Bowlbr, TS Treaioat St.. Boatoo, Maaa4 
' E. LaForee, 1139 Elaa St.. Maa^eslar. N. H4 

, Canadian Government Agents 

' '" Surf Coasting. 
The sport of surf coasting reached 

thi.s country from Hawaii and prom
ises in a few yenrs to become a,pop
ular sport. In Cullfomia It wa.s much 
practiced thi."* past summer, while a 
few surf boards might he seen on the 
New York beache.s. Americau manu
facturers hnve put on the niiirlset a 
•special surf board which Is a consiiier
nble improvpiiient over the plank u.̂ ed 
by the Hawaiians. having an air cham
ber at one end. AU we lack now Is 
the Hawaiian skill In riding the big 
breakers standing up.—Exchange. 

Tlilt a 

Back Lame and Achy? 
Tbere'a little peace when your kid

neys are weak and while at first there 
may be nothing more terioua tban dull 
backache, sharp, stabbing pains, head
aches, dizzy spells and kianey irregu
larities, you mu.«t act quickly to avoid 
the more serious trouble, drops)', gravel, 
heart disease, Bright's disease. U»-' 
Doan's Kidney PiUs, the remedy that 
is so warmly recommended everjTvhere 
by grateful users, 

A Massacliusetts Case 
- » • _ Ol,*...; Michael O. Rea-
Betr, Ptttjtrt ^_^ ^^^^ -jg p^uf,;, 

St., Fall River, 
Mass., says: "I 
^vas laid up for 
t h r e e months 
with kidney trou
ble and was ..on-
fined 10 be.l. mos: 
of the tim-J. I 
h.id a constant, 
dull ache In tl-.c 
small ot my ha'~k 
with sii.irp. ?V...ot-
Irg pains .".:: i I 
often K'-t very 
dizzy. Tl-.e kii!-
n e y f-'-rci •.•->•.,» 

were too frequent In passage, Aftor 
dootorinv' fniie.i. I startt-.i tiik::!:: 
Dean's Kldr.oy Pr.ls and a f..-«- 'n-xt ^ 
put m.e tn Ki->"d sli.ire. I l.avi-n't been 
botl-.ered to ar.y cv:-nt ?•!..•." 

Gat Doaa'a at Anr Store, SOe a Boz 

D O A N ' S %S°xlV 
FOSTER-MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y. 

Apology Accepted. 
There Is u good story of J; IL Bar-

rie in Douglas Sladen's 'Twenty 
Years of My Life." 

"It appears that tlie talented author 
of "The Little Minister," having prom-
i.sed to be present at a dinner of the 
.Vuthors' club, was late, for which he 
apologized. 

He had. he explained, been to the 
wrong club. He hud never been to 
the .•Authors' before, he said, so he 
asked a policeman the way; 

From the way he pronounced tho 
Wurd. the policeman rbought he meant 
.\rthur'.s club, and to Arthur's accord
ing Hari-ie was directed. 

When he got there he found it a very 
'. grand place. The club porter looked 
; hlni up and down, and said: 
i "The servants' entrance is round the 
I corner." 

It took the normal conrage of a 
, Scotsman (add..? Mr. Sladen) to tell 
: that story; but it was Inimitably 

funny, told in Barrle's broad Doric.— 
Kschange. 

T I 

By FRANCIS LYNDE 
J 

Blaay Sebool CbUdren Ata Sickly 
Children who are delicate, fererijib and croes 
wiU get Immediate relief from Mother Gray's 
Sweet Powdera for Children. Tbey cleaniM the 
stomach, act on the lirer, aad are recommended 
for complaining childrea.- A pleaaant remedy 
for worms, t'aed by mothera for 20 years. All 
Drueuists 25 centa. Sample FBS£. Addreaa 
Uother Gray Co., Le Hoy, K. T. 

CHAPTER XIV—Continued. 
— 1 1 — 

Stantoo was still wrestll&s wltb Ills 
problem when the "handsome conpie" 
returned from tbe play. The trust 
Add captain saw tbem as tbey crossed 
tbe lobby to the elevator and again 
marlced tbe Ilttle evidences of familiar
ity. "That setUes it," be mtised, wltb 
an ODtthmst of tbe pugnacious Jaw. 
»Sbe knows more about Smltb than 
anybody else In tbis neck of woods— 
and she's got It to teU!" 

Stanton began his Inquisition for b e ^ 
ter information the following day. witb 
tbe bejewelled lady for his ally. U i s s 
Bldilander was alone and lufrlended 
In tbe hotel—and also a Uttle bored. 
Hence she was easy of approach; so 
easy tbat by Inncheon time tbe sham 
promoter's wife was able to Introduce 
ber htisband. Stanton lost no moment 
Investigative. For tha Inquiring pur-
pose, Smltb was made to figure as a 
bnslness acqtmintance, and Stanton 
was generous In bis praises of the 
foimg man's astotmdlng flaandfil abll-
Ity. 

"He's simply a wonder, Miss Rlch
lander !" he confided over tbe luncheon 
table. "Coming here a few weeks ago, 
absolutely unknown, be has already be
come a prominent man of affairs In 
Brewster. And so discreetly reticent I 
To tbis good day nobody knows where 
he comes from, or anything about 
him," 

"Nor* said Miss Verda- "How sin
gular I" 'But she did not volunteer to 
^ p p l y any of tbe missing biographies! 
tacts. 

"Absolntely nothing," Stanton went 
pn smoothly. "And, of course, his si
lence about himself has been grossly 
misinterpreted. I have even heard It 
tald tbat he Is an escaped convict" 

"How perfectly absurd 1" was tbe 
imlllng comment 

"Isn't It? But yon know how people 
win talk. They are saying now that 
bie name Isn't Smith; that he has 
merely taken the commonest name In 
tbe category as an alias." 

"I can contradict t h a t anyway," 
Hiss Rlchlander offered. "His imme Is 
really and truly John Smith." 

"Ton have known him a long time, 
haven't yoa?" inquired the lady wltb 
the headlleht diamonds. 

"Oh, y e s ; for qnite a long time, lo-
fleed." 

"That was back in New York state?" 
Stanton slipped In. 

"In the E a s t yes. H e comes of an 
excellent family. His father's people 
were weU-to-do farmers, and one of bis 
p-eat-uncles on bis mother's side was 

I t r b e rasped; "and he's Falrbalrn's 
own son-tn-law I" 

-''So Uk Starbuck,. for that matter; 
and he's In for twenty tbbusand," sold 
Shaw. "And, by tbe way, BUl 1» t 
man wbo vrill bear watching. Ee ' s 
hand-in-glove with Smltb, and bxfa onto 
ofl of onr Uttle crooks and turns. I 
beard blm telUng Smltb today tbat be 
owed It to tba ^ m p a n y to carry a 
gun." 

Stanton's smile sbowed bis teetb. 
"I wish be would; carry one and klU 

Bomebody-wlth I t . ' -Tbea w«'d know 
whnt to do with blm." 

The spy was roUIng a cigarette and 
his half-closed eyes bad a mnrderotis 
glint in them. 

"Me, for Instance?" be Inquired cyn
ically. 

"Anybody," said Stanton absently. 
He was going over the Ust of stock
holders again and had scarcely heard 
what Shaw had said. 

"That brings us down to business, 
Mr. Stanton," said the ex-railroad clerk 
slowly. "I'm not getting money enough 
out of this to cover the risk—my risk." 

The man at tbe desk looked up 
quickly. 

"What's that you say? By heavens, 
Shaw, r v e spoken once, nnd Til do 
It Just this one time more: yon sing 
small If you want to keep out of Jail 1" 

Shaw had Ughted his cigarette and 
was edging toward the door. 

"Not this trip, Mr. Stanton," be said 
coolly. "If you've got me, I've got 
you. I can find two men wbo -will go 
Into court and swear that you paid 
Pete Slmms money to have Smith sand
bagged, that day out at Slmms' place 
at the dam I I may bave to go to Jail, 
as you s a y ; but I'll bet you flve to one 
that you'll beat me to it!" And with 
tbat he snapped the catch on the locked 
door and went away. 

Some three hours after this rather 
hostile Clash with the least trustwor
thy but by far the most able of his 
henchmen, Crawford Stanton left his 
wife chattlbg comfortably with Miss 
Rlchlander in the hotel parlors and 
went reluctantly to keep an appoint
ment which he had been dreading ever 
since the early afternoon hour when 
a wire had come from Copah directing 
him to meet the "Nevada Flyer" upon 
Its arrival at Brewster. The public 
knew the name signed to the telegram 
as that of a millionaire statesman; bnt 
Stanton knew It best as the name of 
a hard and not overscrupulous master. 

The train was whistling for the sta
tion when Stanton descended from his 
cab and hurried down the long plat-

Wanted Po«ti>(r« Stamp*—Tbomoc&'.r re'.;.ii'.e 
ttoyfrf wishe* tu fc-jycld p.4tA -̂ kt&mt>s aDd c.,'.:,-,:-
tlons; .ramps on original enT,.'.op*.* \,.-*.,.r,- \-'.\ 
— ..'hi;-.T desired. lli,;t;est pries, .po*. riish; bank 

,i«5a.i- - -

Tlie Omniscient Papa. 
.\::.iiii thf Kiil was (k'iviu^: into Itt-

.•.••;iiiiri>. :inil !iL':i:n ho sought from his 
'.•;ill-.iT s.ilutiiiii Clf hi.s dilticultif.-*. 

•Ta :•• ho s.-iid. 
Fiiili.T l.ii.ki.'l up froin his [i.Tp<>r in 

'liiit kiL'lIy, ii:itii.iit way of his. 
••Well, iny soil?" 
"I: .-.:>••. lior.. iu ll.is litiT:itiirp les-

' . .n: ".Vt th>. lli.''- >if iw.iity. CiiliTii!'.'!' 
U;L< L'i'i'.luiiti'ii fr.iiii tlio iiriivt/rsity nml 
;Mi;ii!!!.-il t.i liiily ordi'P.s.* " 

T.-!i 

eicr rvBcei. W4tIK»S»»J. • •liSt . TStaatma. Xwa. 

STOCK SALESMAN WANTED 
Bratcs. aMMir and ozpf̂ riroce can connecv w::h 
•p*»clal Biana.:*''r*btp. NailonAl 8<?opoi. 
Howard Smith Co., Tno., W»*hlnctnn. Pn. 

• \ v , . i ; . wiiMt 
•11. . ly . . i- . i . 

r.-.'n:i:i.:!il..li 

••!'.>-.r \ \ l ; ; l t 

••N..-.V L-.i • 

!i't i i . t . T n i i 

nr i ' "h.-ily ( ir ' ' . . .p<?' ' 

r>? \ V i i y — f r — t l i o 

IS. nf ciiur.si'." 
tl.i.'-i t l i i i t — • • 

n w i t h y . i i i r l . . . i .k 

t 1110 ntr.nin." 

ier. 
"Our home st i te , of conrse. I don't 

beUeve any mombcr of 5Ir. Smith's 
Immediate family on either side has 
ever moved ont of It." 

Stanton pave It up fnr the time be
ing, and wns convi.icod upon two points. 
Smith misht hiivp bti.sinoss reasons for 
tecrccy—he mljrht havo hackers who 
wl.^lu'd to reiiiiiin coniplotoly unknown 
in their flight agnlnst the bie land 
trust; but If he had no backers the 

and 

An Alteration. 
Ill .irnl r.rirdil si-v.-r dipliiinatlc 
is \\.'!i I ;.r:;iiiny, win',,- Hiilln.id 
•iir.c.it-'i: iiiid I'pnin ii'-rfpt i',,-y-
-.•a iiiii!-.!i-r.< witti a pulito pr.>-

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE 
Diaaahred la water for d e a d e a atepi 
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and inflam-
matioa. Recommeoded by Lydia E. 
Pinlcham Med- Co, for ten yenr». 
A liealing vronder fer nanal catarrh, 
tore throat and aore eyea. Economical. 
H«l «xti.c«iin*r7 deasring a-,i B«Tir.Ir,m r.-wrr. 
Sampla Frea. Xk. t!i cJrurgisti. or pntrMvJ br 

W. N. U.. BOSTON. NO. J1-'i917. 

What 
r,,TiiIil V..,~ 

|.rin.,•in;: lv-; \u, 
fr.illl sfll.nl 111 
l.y liis p:: 
(li.pnl-nn'-l.t l-:.' 
out of n p...--iM 
liiid puTi-;̂ !, i! 1 
to chi-er lii:ii. 

He Learned. 
. 1 ,i,.-li i],.J.r.•<-•'.! on 
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Nowr«. 
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on the supreme bench In our state; he i form. A white-jacketed porter was 
was chief josUce during tbe later years ; malting to admit him to the presence 
ef his life." i ̂ ben the train oame to a stand, and as 

"What state did you say?" queried -,,3 climbed Into the ve.'Jtibnle of the 
Btanton craftily. But Miss Verda was lujnirlous private car, Stanton got what 
far too wide-awake to let him surprise : comfort he could out of the thought 

that the interview would necessarily be 
limited by the ton minutes' en^ne-
changing stop of the fast train. 

Stanton, ten minutes later, made a 
flying leap f.'oin the moving train. At 
the c.ib rank lie found the niotor cab 
which he hnd hired for the drive down 
from the hotel. Climbing in. he pave a 
brittle order to tho chauffeur. Simul-
t.Tnoou.sly a man wearing the softest 
of hats lounged nway from his post of 
olisorvation tindor n nearby electric 
pole and ran across tho railroad pla7,a 
to tinhitch and mount a wiry littlo cow 
pony. Once In tho .saddle, however, 
tho mounted mnn did not hurry his 

1 liorse. Iliiving ovorhcnrd Stanton's 
' order giving, thoro was no need to krep 
i th" motor cab in sight ns it sputtorod 

throTiih the stroots and out upon the 
bnck^'rounding mosa. its Ul-sniolilng 
course ending nt a lonely rondhouse In 
the nipsa hills on the Topaz trail. 

%Vhpn thp hir.^d vohiolo cnmo to n 
stnnd in fr.-nt of t!;o iiglitod barroom 
of the rondhouse. .Str.nton gave n wnit-
ing ordor to tlio tlrivor and wont in. 
Of the dog-<'ac'"d barkcopor ho !i>--l.'-̂ d 
nn abrupt n'li-stion. nnd nt fho niii-i's 
jerk of a tliunih townrd tho ronr. tho 
proniotpr pi-^s...] c,n nnd pntorod the 
privnte rooTi nt tlio V.nrk. 

T"nc prlviito roo:ii I'nd but or.o ocoti-
pnnt—tlio man I,ii;i'rrliy. whn wfs sit
ting boliind a n I'nd <-:-.:-d t.-i'-'o nnd 
v:;iii!y ondi-nvorin-,' to r;:-':o rmo of t!io 
pnlr of oriipiy -t\-li:>-l:y ; !i;s"-s : pin in 11 
complete circuit n! out a black boUlo 
standing on the tnb'e. 

Art of Pocket Picking. 
"Isn't piK-kot piciiing a ditlioult and 

'iingorous art?" 
"\o<t. til! .\-oii got your bnml in." 

Give the Wheat to the 
soldiers, but sive p ^ 
POSTTOASTIES 
( M A O E O r C O P H ) , ^ ^ 

*«—he Is an Escaped Convict" 

eth<*r hypothesis clinched Itsplf instnnt-
ky—lie was in hiding; lie hml di.iip 
Honiolhing frora «li ich he had run 
*way. 

It was not until nfter ofTico hours 
that gtsntoB was able to reduce his 
equation to Its simplest terms, ond It 
WAR Shaw, dropping In to mnke his re
port after his first day's work ns clerk 
•Dd sfpnographor In the High Line 
beitdqnnrters. who clenred (he air of nt 
leflsf one fog bnnk of donbt? 

"I've been through the records nnd 
the stock-books," snld the sp.v, when. 
In olxviicnce to orders, he hnd locked 
the ofllce door. "Smith Is playing a 
lone hand. He flimflnramed Kinzie for 
bis flrst chunk of money, nnd nfter that 
U was ensy. Every dollar Invested In 
High Line has been dug np right here 
in the Tlmanyonl. Here's the list of 
Stockholders." 

Stanton ran his eye down the string 
sf names and swore when he saw Mns-
^rril's sabacrlptlon of $25,000. "Damn 

TIio hired car wi'.s still wnlting whon 
Stnnton wont out tlirough the barroinn 
nnd gnve the tlrivor his return orilirs. 
.\nd, bocnuso the night wns dark. lui-
tbor of the two at the cnr snw the mnn 
ID tho soft hnt straighten himsolf np 
from his crouching place under tho 
bnrl.-room window and vanish silently 
In the gloom. 

CHAPTER XV. 

A Night ef Fiascos. 
Smith had seen nothing of Miss 

Rlchlander during the dny. pnrtly be
cause there was a forenoon meeting of 
the High Line stockholders called for 
the purpose of electing him secretary 
nnd treasurer In fact of the compnny. 
nnd partly because the major portion 
of the aftemoon was spent In confer
ence with Williams at the dam. 

Returning from the dam site quite 
late in the evening, Smltb spent a hard-

worldng bour or more at bis desk in 
the fClnzie building offices; and It was 
here tbat Starbuck found blm. 

"\N'hat?" said the new 'secretary, 
looking up from his work when Star-
buck's wiry figure loomed In the door
way, "I thought you were once more 
a family man, and bad cnt out tbe 
night prowling." 

Starbuck Jackknlfed himself com
fortably in a chair. 

"I was. Bnt the Uttle girl's m n 
away again; gone •with her sister— 
Maxwell's wife, you know—to Denver 
to get ber teeth fixed; and Tm foot
loose. Been butting In a l itt le on 
your game, this evening. Just to be 
doing. HoWs tricks •with you, now?" 

"We're strictly in the flght," de
clared Smith enthusiastically. . "We 
closed the deal today for the last half-
mile of tbe main ditch right of w-ay, 
which puts us up on the mesa slope 
above the Escalante grant If they 
knock us out now, they'll have to do 
It with d.vnnmlte." 

"Tes," said the ex-cowman, thought
fully; "with dynamite." Then: "How 
Is WlUlams getting along?" 

"Fine! The w-ater Is crawling up on 
him a Uttle every night but with no 
accidents, he'll be able to hold the 
flood rise when tt comes. Tbe only 
thing that worries me now is the time 
Umlt." 

"The time limit?" echoed Starbuck. 
"What's that?" 

"It's the handicap we inherit frora 
the original company. Certain state 
rights to the water were conveyed In 
the old charter, on condition that the 
project should be completed, or at least 
be far enough along to turn water Into 
the ditches, by a given date. This time 
l imit which carries over from Tliuaa-
yonl Ditch to Tlmanyonl High Line, 
expires next week. We're petitioning 
for an extension, but If we don't get 
It we shall still be able to back the 
water up so that It will flow Into the 
lower level of ditches by next Thurs
day; that Is, barring accidents." 

"•i'es; with no accidents," mused 
Starbuck. "Can't get shut of the 'If.' 
no way nor shape, can we? So that's 
why the- Stanton people have been 
fighting so wolfishly for delay, is It? 
John, this Is a wicked, wicked world." 
Then he switched abruptl.v. "Where 
did you corral all those good looks you 
took to the opera house last night, 
John?" 

S-mlth's laugh was strictly perfunc
tory. 

"That was MLss 'Vera Rlchlander, an 
old friend of mine from bnck home. 
She Is out here •v.-itb her father, and 
the father has gone up into the Topaz 
country to buy him a gold brick." 

"Not In the Topaz," Starbuck struck 
In loyally. "We don't make the bricks 
up there—not the phony kind. But 
lot that go and tell me something else. 
A while back, when you wero giving 
me a little .song and dance nbout the 
colonel's daughter, you inontioned nn
other womnn—though not by nnme, If 
yon happen to recollect. I was just 
wondering If this Jliss Rlch-pooplo. or 
whatovor her name Is, might be the 
othor one." 

Again fhe new secretary Inughed— 
this time without cmlinrrassinont. 
'•Y.iu'v,> calU-d the turn. Billy. She Is 
the other one." 

"ll'iii; chiistng you up?" 
"Oh. no; It wns just one of tho 

nonr-mirnclos. She didn't know I 
wns horo. nnd I had no hint that she 
was coming." 

".\11 right: It's yonr roast; not mine. 
P.nt rm going to pull ono chestnut out 
of the f5re for you. ovon if I do cot 
my fingers ^burned. This Miss Uich-
folks hns hnd only onp dny horo in 
Browstor. but she's tisod it In gottlng 
mighty chummy with the Sfnntons. 
Doos thnt ficiirp ns news to you?" 

I "It doos." said Sniith simply: nnd he 
!n(M..d: "I don't umlorstiind it." 
I "I-'v.nny." romnrkod the os-cowmnn. 

"It didn't ball mo up for moro thnn n 
niinufp or two. Stnnton fixod It somo 

! way—!ii>'-niiso he noodod to. Toll mo 
I ̂ .i:r.o;i;ing. J.^^n: could this Miss Bioh-
j :.-ird"n h'-In Stnnton out In nny of liis 
' '.ittlo S'^lii-n.os. if she tool; n ro'lon?" 

Pnii'h turiv'd nwny nnd «tnrod nt "ho 
Maolconod STur.re of 011'or dnr'hnoss 
!;. ing boynr..! t!;n oHioo window. 

'•Sho rould. Bill.v—but she won't." ho 
ncsworod. 

"Vou run diT up your lnst dollar a:i'l 
hot on tlii'.t. onn you?" 

••Yos. I tliink I cnn." 
"H'm; t h a f s >]st what I was most 

nfrnid of." 
"Don't be an ass, Billy." 
'Tin frying mighty hard not to be, 

.Tohn, but sometimes the ears will grow 
on the best of us—in spite of the devil. 
Whnt I mean Is this: I saw you two 
whon you cnme out of the Hophra 
dining room together last night, and I 
snw the look tn thnt girl's eyes. Do 
you know whnt I snld to mysolf right 
then. John? I snld: 'Oh. you little girl 
out at the Hlllcrest ranch—good-by, 
you r " 

Smith's grin was half antnjionlstlc. 
"Tou nre nn nss. Billy." he asserted. 
"I never was In love with Verda Rlch
lander. nor she with me." 

"Spenk for yonrself and let It hang 
there, John. Ton cnn't speak for fhe 
woman—no man ever can. What I'm 
hoping now Is tbat she doesn't know 
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SOILED EGGS ARE DISLIKED 

anything abont yon tbat Stanton could 
make use of." 

Again the High Line's new secretary 
turned to stare at tbe black back* 
grounded window. 

"Tou mean that sbo might bear o t l^ 
of Miss Corona?" he suggested. 

"You've roped It down, at least," said 
the friendly enemy. "Stanton'll tell 
her—he'll tell her anything and every
thing that might make her turn loose 
any little bit of Information she may 
have about yoti. As I said a minute 
ago, I'm hoping she hasn't got anything 
on you, John." 

Smith was still facing the window 
when he replied. "I'm sor^y to have 
to disappoint you, Starbuck. What 
Miss Rlchlander could do to me. If she 
chooses, would be good and plenty." 

The ex-cowboy mlae owner drew a 
long breath and felt for his tobacco 
sack and rice paper. 

"All of which opens up more talk 
trails," he said thoughtfully. "Since 
you wouldn't try to take care of your
self, and since your neck happens to j 
be tbe most valuable asset Timanyonl 

Splendid Idea to Place Nests Wher* 
Hens Must Walk Over Clean 

Straw Before Reaching. 

It is distasteful to the buyer to han
dle dirty eggs, and tbe breeder sbould 
provide clean nests to avoid soiled 
eggs. Have the nesting boxes where 
the heus must walk some distance 
over dry straw before getting to the 
n e s t and even in wet weuiher the feet 
win be clean before reaching the nest. 
If eggs become soiled either brush 
the dirt oft with a dry cloth or allow 
It to remain. In no case should eggs 
be washed before selling on the mar
ket. Washed eggs always spoil 
quicker In storage than soiled eggs. 
The water appUed to the shells re
moves ttie gelatinous covering that 
helps keep out the air and preserve 
the eggs. When this covering is re
moved, the air, germs and molds find 
their way into the eggs and cause a 
loss. When eggs present a shiny ap
pearance, the buyer knows they have 
been washed and bbould refuse them. 

Ne.sts should be protected from the 
sun, rain, dew and dirt, and eggs from 
stolea nes'ts should be used at home 
and never placed on the market Buy
ers are paying ;good prices now for 
eggs and the producer can well afford 
to sell none but first-class goods. 

PROTEIN IS ALL-IMPORTANT 

«.,»>>.» ..rafi/^ 

"Stanton Fixed It Seme Way." 

High Line has, just nt present, I've ; 
been butting In. as I told you. Listen 1 
to my tale of woe. If you haven't any- | 
thing better to do. Besides the Miss ; 
Rich-ranches episode there are a 1 
couple of others. Want to hear about 
•em?" 

Smith nodded. 
"AU right A Uttle while pnst dia- ; 

ner this evening, Stanton had a hurry ; 
call to meet the 'Nevada Flyer.' Tailed 
onto the trnin there was a private lux
ury car, and in the private car s a f a 
gentleman whose face you^ve seen 
plenty of times In the political car
toons, usually with cuss-words under 
It. He Is one of Stanton's bosses; and 
Stanton was In for a wigging—and got 
it. I couldn^t henr, but I could soi^— 
through the car window. He hnd Stan
ton stnndinjj on one foot boforo the 
train pullo4 out and lot Crawfc-ird 
make his get-away. Tou guess, and 
I'll guoss. nnd we^ll both say it wns 
about this Escalante snnp wliich Is 
liiniing to be known as tho Esi.nliinte 
fizzle. Ain^t It the truth?" 

.•\gnin Smith nodded, nnd snid. "Qo 
on." 

".\fter nunihor five hail gone Srnnton 
broke for his autocall. looking liko he 
oould bito a nnil in two. I happonod 
to honr the order bo gave the slmvor. 
nnd I hnd my cnyuso liltohod ovor nt 
Bob Sharkey's jo int Nnturnliy. I 
ninlilod along after Crawford, nnd 
whilo I didn't bont him to it. I got 
thoro soon enough. It ^̂ ^̂ s out nt Jeff 
Burton's ron'lhouso on tho Topaz trniU 
mill Stnnton wns shut up in tho baok 
room with n sort of tin-horu 'bad man' 
namod I.nntprby." 

"You listonod?'^ snid Smith Rtilf 
without engornoss. 

'•Iliglit yi.u nro. And thoy foolod me. 
Two si'lionu's wore on tnp: ono point
ing nt Williams nnd tbo dam. nnd the 
othor nt yon. Those woro both 'Ii.st 
rosorts;^ Stnnton snid h^> li.id ono ninro 
s:r:ng to pull first. If thnt brolio— 
wo'I. Tve snld It hnlf a dozen timos 
niro-uly, John: you'U e.'thor hnve to 
liiro 11 hodyc"i;rird or go hool'-'d. I'm 
•oliing ynu right horo iird ro-.v, tl1.1t 
br.ni-h Is going to got you. evoa 1' it 
cos:s monoy!" 

"You sny Stnnfrn sn'.d he hnd ond 
more string to iiull: ho C'idr.'t give it 
a nnme, did he;" 

"No, but I've got n n.iflon of my 
own," w.is the rondy nnswer. "fIo"s 
trying to got noxt to you "iroiigh tho 
women, with tbe Miss lUch-pasturo for 
his cnn oponor. But whon ovorythlnR 
else falls, he is to sond a password 
to Lnntorby, one of two passwords. 
'Williams' means dynamite nnd the 
dnm; 'Jnke' means the rorpovnl from 
the mnp of a fellow nnmed Smith. N U t 
prospect Isn't It?" 

CTO BR CONTI N'UED.) 

Sad Newt. 
"The expectant heir to his nocla^ 

millions, anxiously n.tked the doctor 
when his uncle was taken Ul, If there 
was no hope." 

"What did the doctor say?" 
"lie told him there wss no hop* 

whatever. The chances were his 
uncle would get weU enon^^ te BMrr7 
his housekeeper," 

Meat or Mllk Should Be Furnished to 
Chicks Where Supply of Insects 

I t Difficult 

Unless the range is exceptional in 
its supply of insect life, along with 
nil grain, weed seeds, etc., that the 
chicks pick up, there should be mixed 
In the feed some kind of animal pro
tein, such as meat or milk. A good 
grade of commercial i»eat scrap, al
though It does cost 3V4 cents a pound, 
.is well -worth the price, to balance the 
ration. There Is a great deal of differ
ence between a good grade and a pooi 
grade of meat scrap. Whea purchas
ing buy the best. Meat scrap varies 
from 40 to 60 por cent animal protaia 
The reason the purchaser desires it U 
for the animal protein. The difference 
In price betweea the two grades Is Im
material as compared with the difEe^ 
ence In the per cent of protein. Al
ways demand the 60 per cent meal 
scrap. 

OPENS POULTRY HOUSE DOOR 
Spring, Operated by String Attached 

to Roost, Releases Opening When 
Fowls Are Ready, 

Those In the habit of shutting their 
poultry honses at night to prevent dis
turbance or loss by night-prowling ani-
mals, will be interested In a contrlv-
iince that makes tliis unnecessary. The 
principle of the mechanism, as Illus
trated, Is that the opening to the poul-

Door Opened Automatically. 

try house Is closed nftor the fowls 
hnve gone to roost, and In the morn
ing whon thoy doscond from tlie roost, 
tho door nutomationlly opens, nnd tliey 
nre free to go out. The spring door 
opens Insiilo. with hinges nt the sido. 
nnd a suitable bumper. The spring 
lins jii»t sutliciont tonsion to onuse the 
door to opon when the catoh is releas
ed.—I'opular Mechanics Magazine. 

RULES FOR HANDLING EGGS 

Greste."!t Enemy Is Heat to Both Fer
tile and Infertile Products-

Some Suggestions. 

nea t Is the gront enoniy of eggs, 
both fertile nnd infertilo. Fnrniora 
nro urged to follow tlio-'i' sin-!;lo ruioK. 
uliioh cost nothing, but time nnd 
tlion-l-.t nnil wiil mid doil.'-rs to the 
poll liry yard returns; 

1. Koop the nests clonn; provide 
ono nost for every four bons. 

2. Gntlior tho eggs twioo dnily. 
3. Kppp the eggs In a cool, dry 

room or collar. 
4. Market the eggs nt least twice 

a week. 
5. Sell, kill, or confine all male 

birds as soon as the hatching season Is 
over. 

GOOD GRAIN-LAYING RATION 

Mixture Suggested for Hens Without 
Use of High-Priced Wheat—Feed 

In Dry Hopper. 

In these days of high whent prices, 
a go<>i5 Inytng rntlon mny consist of 
the following; Three parts cornmonl 
snd one part beef scrap mixed togeth
er nnd fed In a dry-mash hopper. In 
addition a scratch ration consisting 
of equal parts of cracked com and 
2ats should be fed tirlce dally. 
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Forest Products Labora
tory hopes to bring about 
a saving of two billion doltars 
a year—it's a rather neat savingl 

AID the Chicago pork packer: "We 
make our money by saving everything 
but the squeal." 

Says Frank J. Ilallauer: "The wood 
Industries nre going to go the pork 
pnckers one better; they are going to 
save everything. Including the hark." 

And it Is to tench the wood Industry 
how to do this that Mr. Hnllauer has 
been working for six years. Engineer 

of 0 little-known branch of government, the forest 
products lubordtory. situated nt Xadison. Wis., 
Mr. Hallnuer nnd his nssociates hope to teach this 
country how to save two billions of dollars an
nually. 

He Is confidpnt that It can be done; that Is, that 
the annual cut of wood, now valued nt two bil
lions, can be mnde Into articles of use which at 
present pricos would bring double thnt nmount. 

It Is n man-size job, but the confident engineer 
points proudly to unbelievably vnst economies al
ready effected In the wood trades through the 
work of the forest products laboratory's chemists. 
They are In such terms that It would be hard to 
tabulate the exact savings, but there Is little 
doubt that they run over SIOO.000.000 a yenr. 

Few persons outside the wood trades' know of 
the labo!»atorj-, tho first of Its kind ever to be es
tablished, but which has heen imitated In a num
ber of countries since It begnn operation. Its 
annual appropriation Is smnll for the work it 
does; something less thnn 5200,000. 

The Inborntory Is now looked upon to save the 
paper situation of the country, nnd It cheerfully 
tackles the job. Only recently announcement was 
mnde in Washington thnt the laboratory had dis
covered that good grades of paper can be made 
from a number of far Western woods and that 
Vrisconsin paper mills were alrendy ordering 
trnlnloads of wood chips from the West for paper 
pulp. The oo.st of freight to Wisconsin is more 
thnn offset by ihe ohenpuess of the chips, nnd the 
paper thus mnde is exiiecteil to prove a consider
able fnctor In relieving the pnper famine. 

A visitor who leaves Mr. Hiillnuer cnn scarce
ly believe rhat there is nn.\»liiiig which cannot be 
made from wood. 

"How about the cabled story thnt the Germans 
have dtsoovered a food they rnn make from wood 
which they are feeding to Uusslan priscmers?" 
was tho first question nsked. 

"Almost surely not true," he said. •'The hu
mnn stoninch cannot stnnd it. It Is psssllile to 
convert sawdust into cattle food, nnd that was 
probnbly the foundation for tlie story."' 

But Germany from her forests Is otitnlning such 
grent results thnt if. ns nn Knglish writer recently 
suggested imprnotlcnily. Kngland were to destroy 
Germany's forests, the war would surely (̂ nd 
very soon. .-Vrtifirlal ootton is one of the things 
which are being sujiplied rrom WO<H1. Paper sliirts 
nre nlso boiiii' used, but tlien .Inpnn is supplying 
these to the Kussiim soldiers. 

Germnny hns lioon driven to oxtronie uso of her 
forests by iiooessity, l.ur no country with the e\-
cejitlon of Gennniiy hns tniiilo such a systemntio 
offnrt lit dovelnping forost products ns the Knited 
.»;rnl..s. 

('linron.il for tlio niiinnfiicturo of M.-ick cnn-
powdrrs i» hi-inc ..l.tiiinod f".iin ilni:\\oi.d. willow 
nml iiliior. Gro.-.r .-lUiintilios nf iilonlii.l juol i-iluT 
nro iiiiiilo fri.in iinj.iirt.-d ;iiol;i<~i..<, l.ur if wo \vor.> 
cur nlT from 
u p n n t h e i,,T,-X: 
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rpii..o. hns lioi'ii on-
di-i;iiinds of Ijirrijio, 
c n to lot gunsrock 

nintoriiil nir sen~nn for nioiThs liofnre it wmild 
lie workod up. TiPio liocnuio so importnnt thnt 
nrtlflclnl sonsoninc was rcsnrtod to. but Improper 
methods doslrny.d too much of the nintorlnl. 

The forest t'"ducts Inhoi-otnry hns now per-
foctPd dry kilns whidi overcome tho troublo, nnd 
lis n further nid is perfecting motliods of using 
othor woods, notnlily birch, for gun stock. Then 
fhere is the nenr rolntive of tho gun stock, the 
wooden leg. mnking honvy demnnds for willow, 
Millions of feet of luniber nnd heavy timbers nre 
reouired In wnr times for striicturnl purposes, 
snch ns the erection of docks, bridges, trenches 
nnd tpinpornry shelters. 

nislnfectnnts nre now n nerossity. They cnn 
be mnde from wood. Ture wood nicohol Is fhe 
only subslnnce thnt cnn be converted Into for-
innldehyde. unlversnily used for disinfection 
ngnlnst such contncloiis disenses ns sniiillpox, 
scnrlet fever, dlptherln nnd tulu-rcuiosls. it is 
nil* used to prevent crop disenses by disinfecting 
the seeds. 

But the importance of forest products for wnr 
supplies In no wny compares wltli their tmport-
nnce for industries. Tbe largest of tbese nre the 
luniber, pulp, nnd pnper. nnvnl stores nnri dls-
UUation iiidusfrles. Tliey cmpU^r more than 

//^/»j?t>y££>ff£rMQff oj^ ccd.ju£cr/rf<y 
aL£'Of?£ySf/f 

l.ijtiu.v/oo .....i. earners. Their products are val
ued nt S2.000,000.(XX) annunll.v. 

The most promising and novel developments In 
the line of by-products from wood are In the na
ture of chemical utilization. It might be said thnt 
the chemists of tho forest products laboratory 
havo put the prod to forest products. Tbe lumber 
industry drnws upon the forests for many times 
as much mnterial as do all the other Industries, 
and only about one-third of the tree cut for lum
ber is nctunlly put on the market in that shnpe. 

Rigbt here is mnre than enough waste, although 
not often in the right form or readily avnilnble. to 
supply raw material for nil the other industries. 
The iirolilem now becomes one of adopting menns 
of utilization to suit the conditions. Years ngo 
wood nshes were lenehed for home sonp-mnking, 
to furnish potash. The practice disnpppiired. It 
is nnw lieing revived ns a source of potash to off
set the sliortnge of fertilizer due to the wnr. 

In the Bed River valley of Texas the Indians 
used to use Osage orange for dyeing, but that 
wood never gnined commercinl recognition ns n 
dyewood. Witliln the Inst year, however, we hnve 
succeeded In getting it into the mnrket ns a sub
stitute for fustic, which we Import from Jnmnlcn 
nnd Tebunntepec, and more than .511,000,000 worth 
of these dyes is now being made by American 
ninnufacturers. 

The forest products Inhorntor.v hns just com-
pleteil nn nnnlysls of the oils which can be ob
tained from the needles or leaves of all the conlf-
oroiis trees of tbo country. From a number of 
species the oils obtained have very nttrnctlve 
odors; other oils cnn be used In grenses and shoe 
lilni-kings. In Kurope the flner nwflle oils nre 
used ns ]-iorfunies i<i soups: others are used for 
Inhnlntloiis for lung diseii,>H>s. 

It bus li..on working on the production of alco
hol from wood for (Ivo y(^•i^s. Ir hns succeeded In 

lowering the cost of production and raised thc 
yield to such a point that the introduction of this 
alcohol as a motor fuel seems "Ikely, particularly 
with gasoline going up as It 1J*S heen. As Mark 
Twain said, "What chance hns prohibition when 
a man can take a ripsaw and get drunk on a fence 
rail or drink the legs off the kitchen table?" 

Western larch has an unusually high percent
age of galactan, which It Is believed can be con
verted Into a fermentable sugar for use i innaking 
grain alcohol. This same galactnn In oxidation 
yields large quantities of rauric aeld, and muric 
acid can take the place of tartaric acid In the 
manufacture of baking powder. A number of lum-
bennen recently visited the laboratory and one of 
the chemists made baking powder from wood, and 
his wife raade biscuit wltli it. Another advance is 
the preparation of a fine, sweet sirup from galac
tose, a sugnr derived frora galactan. So if the 
people of Montana, the home of the Western larch, 
get hard pressed tbey can mnke their flapjacks 
with larch baking powder, bake thera over a 
stove heated with larch alcohol and sweeten them 
with larch sirup. 

Converting cellulose obtained from wood into a 
gelatinous material known as a viscose opens up 
another field for research and adds a new line of 
products running all the way from sausoge cas
ings lo tapestry. Five million dollars worth of 
silk socks sold last year got their sUlt from wood, 
ns did many silk neckties and fancy braids. Prob
ably It won't be long before the whims of the silk
worm will have little control over silk market con
ditions. 

Kraft pnper is made from sulphate pulp, and 
the method of making It came to this country 
from Sweden ten years ago. Kraft Is much 
stronger than other papers. It Is brown, like what 
we usually think of as wrapping paper. Large 
quantities of it are used for tlmt purpose and it 
is particularly suitalile for large envelopes. Kraft 
is used for book covers, for imitation leather nnd 
for cardboard suitcases. An attempt Is being 
made to produce a paper twine that will replace 
the binder twines now mnde from imported 
flbers. This question lias become moro active be
cause of the recent shortage of these other flbers 
on account of the conditions south of us. A suc
cessful iiaper substitute would provide for the 
utilization of a large amount of wood waste and 
nt the same time build up a home Industry Inde
pendent of foreign raw materials. 

The problems put up to tbe lalioratory to solve 
nre mnny and complex. One mnn in the frog busi
ness was suffering heavy losses from the denth of 
his tndpoles. He asked the labonitory to find out 
If there was nnythlng In the wood which when 
washed out poisoned the tadpoles. 

The government chemists undertook to study 
the matter, They could not locate the trouble, so 
It wns put up to the section of timber tests. After 
a few experiments it wns found thnt the resonnnt 
croaking of the large frogs produced vibrations in 
the boards of the tnnks. The vibrations were 
trnnsmirted through thp water to tho ganglia of 
the tadpoles Ohe^ have no brains), causing a dis
ease soine-:\-h(it akin to infantile paralysis. 

Tlie remedy was simple. The man was advised 
fo s(>panitp his tadpoles from his Inrge frogs, thus 
conlining the vlbrntions to the older generntions. 
Tills wns done nnd the mortality nmong the tad
poles decreased wonderfully. 

WMftH ma IN WASHINQf on 

Supreme Court CurUlls Hubby's Power 
tQ Dispose ef Goods Without 

' Wifefs Consent 

No more is the married man of 
\v1ishIngton absolute heud of the fami
ly. He shares that post with the wife 
of his heart so far as the disposal of 
community personal property is con
cerned. Man was demoted from bis 
high estate and his authority curtailed 
by a recent decision of the state su
preme court, which held tbat the 
"Mrs." of the household has an equal 
share in the personal property and 
must be consulted before it can be 
transferred. 

The decision was rendered, says the 
Spokane Chronicle, In the case of a 
man named Steel, who was found 
guilty of alienating the affections of 
another man's wife. Judgment wns 
rendered against him and the question 
of using community property to satisfy 
the debt was brought before the tri
bunal. Chief Justice Ellis, with the 
concurrence of six a.ssoclate judges, 
r y e r s e d former decisions which have 
been the basis ^ ]aw on Uils point for 
20 yedrs or mor"? fn the st'ate, and held 
that the community personal property 
Is liable only for those debts contract
ed for the community and in the com
munity Interests. 

Under former decisions the power of 
the husband over community property 
was absolute, except that he could not 
will away more than half, the other 
half going to the wife at his death. He 
could mortgage, sell or dissipate the 
family personality without the consent 
of his wife.. The furniture could be 
sold over her head to pay the debts 
of a drunken husband. A judgment 
for a husband's wrong conduct could 
be collected frora her half of the per
sonal property as well as his. Now 
the husband Is no mure than an agent, 
the court has held. 

CLEARS AWAY PIMPLES 

Do«s Cuticura Ointment^Asslsted by 
Cutlcura Soap—Trial Free. 

On rising and retiring smear tbe af
fected surfaces gently -with Cutlcqra 
Ointment Wash off in five minutes 
with Cuticura Soap and hot water. 
\yhen the skin is ciear keep it so by 
using Cuticura for every-day toilet and 
nursery purposes. 

Free sample eacb by maU witb Boolt 
Address postcard, Cutictira, D e p t L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Ad7. 

Dull Times on 'Change. 
The junior partner of the Stnte 

street firm was Indisposed and the 
senior partner was calling him up ev
ery fwo or three minutes. 

"Why do you telephone Bob so of
ten?" Inquired a friend. "Is he serious
ly 111?" 

"Oh. no," was the reply, "but his 
temperature fluctuates considerably 
nnd some of our customers are specu
lating on the fluctuations."—Boston 
Transcript. 

GREAT PRAISE FOR 
GOOD MEDICINE 

Eight years ago we commenced selling 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and during this 
time it has found manv friends among 
our customers who speak in the highest 
terms regarding the benefits obtained from 
the use of Swamp-Root. We have never 
heard a single criticism. 

Ven- trulv yours, 
MEIGS DRUG STORE, 

June 15, 1916. Centerville, Ala. 

Letter to 
Dr. KUzn<r t^ Co. 

Bln<h«mton, N.Y. 

SPY ON FRENCH CHILDREN. 

(in.' nf tho n-iô r !ntorosting exnmplos of Imw 
S]..'Ci.'illzod s;,y Wnrk Is i= shown by the wny Ger
mnny tins liiT socref si-rvlco orL-iini/od in rhe con-
qur-ri'd pnr'inns of nolcluni nnd iini-rhorn I-"rnn<-o. 

G.-rinnn nfli.-.'rs hnvo fmind hy cNi.orlonco thnt 
tlio inon mn! xMurou who nro lofr d,i litil.- tnlking 
outbid.. I.f ^,.i,.ct..rl eroiips wlioro ihey know evory-
ono run ho tni-ted. But. of;..n. tlio Invndors 
lc\--irnoi|. tli..s(. citizens forgot tli.>msolvc« v hen 
thoy iir.> tfilkinc hofore thoir children. So (Jer-
niniiy s.-nt .-xporioncod scbooltenchers. men nnd 
unnii-n who undorsrood child psychology nnd who 
ciiiild spi.ak French, to the occupied cities nnd 
towns to o]ion French schools. When if is possi
ble the tenchers win the good will of the children, 
nnd through tho Innocent boys nnd girl^ lenrn 
w-hnt tho parents nre thinking nnd tnlklnfr nbout. 
—Cnrl W. Ackermnn in the Snturdny Kvening 
Post. 

AIRPLANE COMPASSES. 

Of rhe thfiusiinds of Inventions relnting to the 
wnr w-hich hnve lieen filed in the pntent ofl'ces of 
the Fnltod Stnres nnd the countries of the entente 
nllios In tho lnst throe yonrs mnny hnve been for 
conirnss(.s fur nirplnnes. Tho points nlmed nt pnr-
rlculnrly lin\o been the elliiiinntlon of errors that 
result from tilting nnd bnnklng. The problems nre 
cniniilex nnd hnve been stuilled for yonrs. ns the 
troubles w-orriod users of compasses bitig before 
niriilrinos cnme Into the world. 

Till' military value of n perfect compnss for nn 
nirplnne would be grent. With such nn Invention 
flights on cloudy night w-ould be coiiipnrntively 
safe nnd n\iiitors could rench predetermined oh-
jpctlvas without much regnrd to Innd hearings. At 
present, when he cnnnot see land or nnythlng else, 
the nirmnn prnctlcnlly hns to feel his wny to a 
large extent. 

Prove Wbat Swamp-Root WiD Do For Yoa 
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer £ Co., 

Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample size 
bottle. It will convince anyone. You 
will also receive a booklet of valuable in
formation, telling about tbe kidneys and 
bladder. When writing, be sure anil men
tion this paper. Large and medium size 
bottlea for sale at all drug stores.—Adv. 

Cause of His Activity. i 
"That fellow Rnstus Hambone seems [ 

to hunt for work with great pertina
city. 

"I was surprised myself nt his perse- ! 
vernnce until I found he wnnted it for 
his w-ife." 
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GASTORIA 
For Infitnts and Children. 

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria 
Always 

Bears the 
Signattiie, 

of 

A i O m o . i t h " o l d 

Bxact Copgr of Wnppec. 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

GASTORIA 
rttt ««iiT>u« emaremt new Tons errr. 

As Age Advances the Liver Requires 
Sman Pin, Sman 
Dose, Small 
Priee Bot 
Great 
its 
Work 

cxxaslonal s l ight st imulatioa. 

CARTER'S 
LITTLE LIVER PILLS 

correct 

CONSTIPATION 
G«iraia« 
be«ra 
(isnatnre 

C o l o r l e f t f t n r P a l ^ F A riaa u«ually lodicate tbe absence of Iron ia 
\^otoric«5 ori-aie races the blood, r'* * » i DMI 
a eondi t ioa w h i c h wiU be greatly helped b y i . ' a T t e r S l r O n J r l l l S 

Another Case of Exemption. 
One of the registrars In a Virginia 

country district tells a story of a 
negro mnn, obviously within the pre
scribed ages and of powerful physique, 
who turned up on registration day. 
The registrar had a good deal of dlffl
culty In ranking the applicant under
stand the questions. 

"Do you clnim exemption?" be 
asked. 

"What's dat, sub?" 
"Is there nny rea.son why you 

should not render military service— 
why you should not fight your coun
try's battles?" 

•'(")h, yes, sub," replied the appli
cant, mucb enlightened, "Ise gunshy." 

An Old-Timer. 
"Here's Uncle Jed. Ue can reml-

nl-sce with Uncle Pel eg." 
"How far buck cau Uncle Jed remi

nisce?" • 
"To the Civil wnr, of course." 
"That won't suit Uncle Peleg. He 

reminisces buck to the Black Hawb 
and Mexican w-ars." 

How's This ? 
"We offer tUiO.OO for any case of catarrh 

' that cannot be cured bv HALL'S CA
TARRH MEDICINE. HALL'S CATARRH 
MEDICINE is taken Internally iind acta 
through tlie Blood on itie Mucous Sur. 

, faces of tho System. 
! Sold by druf^Klsts for over forty years. 
[ Price 75c. Testlmonl.-ils free. 

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio. 

Help to Save 
Nation's Food Supply | 

In this time of high cost of living, ev- | 
erybody should use all possible means to ; 
prevent waste and to hc-lp savi- food. No '• 
one means can be more effective th.in a 
vigorous campaign to exterminate r.-its 
which destroy o\ner two hundred million 
dollars worth ot (oodstufTs annually. Keep 
garbage In rat-proof cans, stop up their 
holes, and above all exterminate them 
with Stearns' Paste, which can be txjught 
for a few cents at any store. A two ounce 
box wll! usually rid a house or barn of 
every rat. It destroys mice, cockroaches 
and waterbugs aa well. Adv. 

His Ov?n. 
"The crown jirlnce does not seem 

to hnve accomplished anythinc." 
"Oh. yes he has. I'he crown prince 

has kept it from being cfHCked." 

Cruel Comtnent. 
Miss T'elygiri—Do ;<iu know, I ac

tunlly chnnged ei)iinte?»nnee. 
Miss I'ert—I shiiuldlUIiik you would 

linve been elnd of the chnnce. 

Not a Lame One. 
"They're got all .surts of modern 

Improvements down to tho place where 
Jim works. One's un excavator that 
people stand on and don't have to 
wnlk upstairs." 

"Why, down nt our Tom's place 
they've got a rheumatic tube." 

Classio Poses. 
"About our tablcaax." 
"Yes?" 
".Mrs. De Style has consented to pose 

as Minerva." , 
"There's one bit of news -n-e'll have 

to brenk to her gently." 
"What Is thaf?" 
".Minerva didn't use a lorgnette." 

A Feat in Itself. 
"Kdith. r Inve you." 
"Is—is thnt nil you hnve to say, Ueg-

f.-le?-' 
'•i;rent Sentt. Kdith. it hns taken me 

eighteen Illnilllis to sny thnt." 

Summer Discussion. 
"Whut's dem su.v.mer clofhe.s you all Is XH-rnrln'?" 

Infiulred Mr. Krnstus Pinkley. 
"Dat's Pnlum Bench suit." 
"I'Hllum bench: Mebbe ' tU But It looks mo' 

like Coney Islnnd to mp." 

His Wife's Little Shot. 
"I'm Bind you're over the drnft age." 
"\Vhy." 
"Think bow humlllnted I should be to have to 

ndmit fhnt I wns dependent on your stingy salary 
every week for my living."—Detroit Free Presa. 

Making the Useless Useful. 
fhnlly—Kr. I sny. MlRs Kthel, I—er—hem— 
Kthel—Oh. de you. Then I'll set you to worit 

hemming sheets for the soldiers.—Roston Even
ing Tninscripf. 

Sure Wsy. 
"Whnt Is R good wny to get rid of angle worms 

In n gnrden?" 
"Thn best way I know Is to pInn a fishing trip. 

There won't be a worm there when you go to look 
for them." 

Sarcastic, 
"flenrge knows humnn nnture all right." 
"Why?" 
"Yesterdny he snld to me: 'Has your wife 

plnnned your vncatlon yet.' " 

New Reading. 
"The old proverb snys uneasy lies the head that 

wears a crown." 
"Tea, becnnse It can't flnd a good way to cover 

tbe lies up." 

A Letter 
From Washington 

The Food Administrator Writes Us: 
"The use of baking powder breads made of com and other coarse flours instead of 
patent wheat flour is recommended by the Conservation Division of the Food 
Administration. The wheat needed for export is thus conserved, and at the same 
time healthful food for our own people is provided. The circulation of recipes pro
viding for these uses wotild be of assistance in carrying out our plans." 

The following recipes for Com Bread and Rye Rolls save wheat flotir 
and make attractive and wholesome food for every day wben made with 

p n v A I BAKING 
M\\J I A L i POWDER 

CORN BREAD 
tftpt eara taaal 
ettp floor 
lertl t«a*p«Mi Baytl BsUat fewiat 

1 tsblsipMa isrsr 
1 teatpoea tslt 

IH cspi milk 
1 Ublw 

1 
blupeoas shsrtsalBf 

Xlx thsrostUy iry ia(T*41«Bt«; sdj mflk aoA m*IU4 
ihorteatBc, best wtll; yeat lBt« well rteAaai pea 
sad bskt la bet erta sbeat U taiaataa. 

Ottr red, white and blae booklet " Baat War Time Reeipea " containing additienel aimilar rectpee 
eentheeait reqtpaei. Addreaa RoyatBoMng Potoder Company, Dept.W, tSS WiUiam Street, New York, 

RYE ROLLS 
I eaps TT* Seat 

%4 tMiPOOB s a l t 
UT«I tssspeeal Beyal Bsklas Ve-aipt 
enp mllk 
tsblsapooa tboTtsalar 

l i ft 477 latr«4l«Bti teretbtr, sdd mllk aad nsMsd 
tboTtealBg. Zassd sa flsarsd beard; ibape late rsUi. 
rnt late Krested pass aad sllev t« stsad la wans 
place SO to U mlBstes. Bake la mederate ovsa tS 
to to mlantea. 

^ 
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-Any way you look at it ^ 

P53(te, Credit, or Reputation 
i r } o n WHilt to s tar t t h e full beustMi ii;:lit i 

l e . l i n g l i t i s s tore of u n r x c c l l e d r e p u t a t i o n of 

d": i l ing . 

(II c a n n o t h e l p se 

Uo y e a r s i»f ho i ie f i 

Jfew Fall Furniture and Rugs 
F a l l hridcB wi i l b e i n t e r e s t e d in t h i s b i g s t o r e fn!! of h i g h 

g r a d e f u r n i t u r e a t c e n u i n e m o n e y s a v i n g p r i c e s . 

L e t u s d e m o n s t r a t e t o y o u t h e a b o v e s t a t e m e n t '.vitli nui 

aiama.oth stociv which combines Quality, Service, Beauty and 
Erono'my. 

Do not forget Milford's Big Fair 
October 18 

Our store will be overflowing with wonderfnl bargains 
on this ^ala day, October 18 

iMk 

Barber's Big Department Store 
MILFORD. New Hampshire 

Galland SeeOur 

ROUND OAK 

PARLOR STOVES 
-.,r.-.jrmv^ 

Glenwood Ranges and 
Wood Parlor Stoves 

George W. Hunt 
AXTRIM, N. He 

What are WE 
Fighting 

For-? 
Liberty 

Righteousness 

Peace 

Justice 

FOR All Humanity 

The Second Liberty Loan of 1917 
I . S. C'rorcrnment Bonds, payinR intrrc,-;!, p.niil twirr A 
vrAr. nro to borrow money—Urgely (o bo spent m i his coini-
try—to furnish ftrnn.uniformi and food to our soldit-r.s nnd 
eailori. lo build and buy ships for our navy rr.,| f„r l runs-
port, snd aeroplanei for air derrlce. To hti^o nn hnnorwi 
plsce emonir your neiffhbors, buy Bonds, all 
once, for cash or on partial payment plan. you i-an, st 

Buy Today and Get a Button 
At any Bank or Bond Dealer 

LIBERTY.LOAN COMMITTEE OF NEW ENGLAND 

Typewriter Paper 
Ton can select from a vculety of colors and 
quality. S£P01T£B OFJFICE, AITTUM N. B. 

iwomnt 
FiUIT 

TtioDsands Owe Healtli Aid 
Strengtii To "Fruif-a-tlTes" 

"FRUIT-A-TIVES", the mirreffoM 
medioine made £rom fhiit juices — has 
relieved more eases otSttmach, Liver, 
Blood, Kidney and Shvt Troubles thaa 
any other medicine. In serere cases 
of Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Pain in the Back, Impure Blood, Neu
ralgia, Chronio Heaidaehes, Chronio 
Constipation and Indigestion, "Fruit-
a-tives" haa given unusually efl'ective 
results. By its oleanshog, healing 
powers on the eliminating organs, 
"Frult-a-tives" tones np and invigor
ates the whole system. 

00c. a box, 6 for $2.00, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit-
a-tives Limited, Ogdenaburg, N . Y . • 

NORTH BRAKCH 

^gfsmmmmmmmmmm 
Children Cry for FletcSis^r's 

•.-*Si-.-;,-,--.«!^.-?<3jt..-i ' .S .•» 

Henry Swain was calling on friends 
at the Branch the paat week. 

We notice some of tbe people an 
becoining interested in athletic sports-

Harland Swett was in Weare Mon 
day to attend the funeral of hia aiint, 
Mrs, Celestia Eaton, 

The Ladies' Circle will hold theii 
annual Harvest Supper and Fair Oct 
26, an account of which wili be given 
later.. 

W. D. Forsaith and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Grimes were in Antriin Thursday 
to attend the supper at Mrs. Harry 
Harvey's . 

The so-called William Conn place 
has been sold to parties in Massachu
setts, who will occupy the place in 
the near future. 

The Circle at Mr. and Mra, Harvey's 
was well attended, a large crowd do-, 
ing full justice to the good things returned to Walden, 

Moving Pictttfes! 
Town Hall, Bennii^i^ii 

Saturday Eve., Oc t fec i i ap 
! i , Voioe on the Wire . Wel l baU 

. anced program of four reeU. , 

Wednesday Evening, '6c*. 17-
Special fe.iture. 
I reel comedy . 

W. A. NlCItOIS, tt|r. 

Mooney~Steariu 

Daniel H. Mooney and Mary E. 
Stearns were married Sunday evening 
it St. Ann's Kectory, Neponset, Mass. 
Mr. Mooney Is the only son of Mary 
E. Mooney of 320 Longwood , A v e . , 
fenway, Boston, Mass., a t^ is in the 
U. S. Navy, stationed aboard (he U. 
S. S. Isabel, and expects to sail for 
fi'rance shortly. Mrs, Mooney is the 
>1dest daughter of Mr. and Mra. W. 
F. Mallett of Bennington, N. , H. The 
-iride and groom were attended by 
Vliss Rose Mallett and Joe Miley. 
The wedding was quiet and the supper 
was attended by very immediate friends 
)f both bride and groom. The dining 
room waa handsomely decorated with 
the American colors, the flags being 
sent from the Navy Yard. Ensign 
W. A. Seymour had charge of the de
corations and atso was toastmaster at 
the supper, Mr. Mooney and Mr. Sey
mour having heenshipnfiates for years. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mooney have gone on a 
short honeymoon to New York and will 
make their home with the bride's cous
in, Mrs. R. H. White, in Neponset, 
Mass. Many congratulations were re
ceived from friends of both bride and 
groom. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. 

which the Branch ladies know so well 
how to furnish. From the appear
ance of the tables the H. C. L. had 
not reached " T h e Maples ." After 
supper all set about enjoying them
selves. Music, games, etc. , were in 
order, and all seemed loathe to break 
up the pleasant evening. All joined 
in wishing the host and hostess might 
feel it their wish, as well as the wish 
of the guests to entertain them again. 

The following article was handed us 
by Mrs. R. F. Hunt, who has had 
charge of the Red Cross work at the 
Branch for the sumnier months. Mrs. 
Hunt very kindly offered the uae of 
her home for the work and meetings 
have been held weekly. Following is 
a liat of work by thc ladies and as 
there sre only a few to work we think 
it a very good summer's work: 

5 6 eopvalescent robes 
7 knitted bandages 
6 pr. knitted stockings 
1 sweater 
4 helmets 
5 flannel bed socks 
7 hot water bottle covers 
15 handkerchiefs 

S, Burnham 
N. Y. 

have 

Several people from here attended 
the fair at Francestown last week. 

Mrs. F. W. Hart and daughter, 
Irene, have retumed from a visit in 
Lynn. 

Frank Green and Miss Ethel French, 
daugiiter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
French, both of this place, were mar
ried last night at the Congregational 
parsonage, by thf Rev. Bernard Cop
ping. Mr. and I^rs. Green will make 
their home in Bennington 

diildren Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

D A S T O R I A 
KEEP UP ANCIENT CUSTOMS 

Widely Separated Communities, Ven
ice and Cork, Maintain Curious 

Ceremony of Throwing Dart, 

In -widely dlffprlng communities— 
Venice nnd Cork—tliere obtHliis a ni-
rlous ceroroony, tlint of throwing the 
dart. In the first ense this Is iiii an-
clent custom flRnlfylug t!ie m.nrrlajrn 
of the Adriatic. Every yeur slnee 1J77, 
on Ascension day. Vonloo ha« been 
made tbe hrlde of the son. nud tho 
throwing of the dart is a plcnirpsquo 
feature nf a plcturfsouf cf-rpmony. 

Equally Ititfri'stliiK arft ilip ojrrum-
.«tiin(-i>s .•ittri'-!iiiiij to tlio uliiilhir futic-
tion on thi' lli-st Tlmi-s'liiy of Si-nivin-
ber In Cork liiirlior, Iri-liinil. 

t^y vlrtiio of n cliiu.^o In tlip i-lty 
flii\rtor llu" niiiyor of Cork Is rnnstl-
tutpd admlrnl of tlip port. Kvery tlirpp 
yenrs he must ovlilpnoe his Jurisdic
tion by throwing a dart Into xtio son. 
At two o'clook in the aftornoon the 
mnyor, the town council, nil xho civio 
offirprs, and the band of tho Cork civil 
artlllory oiiibnrk on a vossol nnd pro-
cporl to n point bctwocm I'onr Honrt 
and Cork Honrt, which if lu-ld to bo 
tho marltlmo boundary nf llu' Ixiriiiiih. 

Thfi luuyor duns lils ofli.-iiil r.ihos. 
and. attendort by the maco aiid sword-
benror, tho city troaauror a:;il (hp town 
dei-k, llkowlse wenrlnj? tlidr omdnl 
robe."!, goea to the prow of the vessel 
and launches Into the sea a rtnrt nuulp 
of niahoRany tipped aud winaort with 
bronze. In this* way a.«sprtlnK hl.M au
thority as lord high admlrnl nf. t!ic 
port. 

$100 Reward, $100 
The reailors of ttiis î .iper will be 

§leased to learn tliat therp In at least one 
readed dlseaae that science lias been 

able to cui-o In all U.-< staKes, and that la 
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Ciire Is the only 
positive cure now known i j the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh beins a constitutional 
disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Halls Catarrh Cure Is talten In
ternally, actliiR (llrvctly upon the blood 
and.mucous surfaces of the system, there
by destroying the foundation of the dis
ease, and Rivins the patient strength by 
building lip ilip constitution and asalstlni; 
naturi.- in dolnfj iis work. The proprietors 
have so much faith In Its curative pow-
••rs that they offer One Hundred Dollara 
for any case tli.at it fails to cure. Send 
for list of ti-atijiinnials. 

Artdrcii; I--- J CHIO.VET A CO., ToUdo. 0. 
Sola !•>• mi nrii.;Kisi«, TSC. 
Take Hall'a f-ai,illy ni l i for lonitlpatlOB. 

Forcible Remonstrance. 
The burly man was telling his griev

ances to the man next him on the car. 
" I lost the receipt." he sold, "but I 

wasn't ffoUiK to pay the tax again. He 
knew I'd paid It, but, would you be
lieve It, whon I told hira I bad paid 
It once and would not pay It acaln, the 
acoundrel begnn to abuse me?" 

"What did, you do?" asked the other 
man. 

"Why, I remonstrated jjrith him." 
"Oh, what did you do?" 
"Well, I talked to hira," 
"YPS—and thon?' 
"Ho wns rurtor arlll. and I replied," 
"And t<. what pfTcct?" 
"Well, I dnn't exactly know," was 

the rpply, "but—the poker was beat." 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children 

fst Use For Over 3 0 Years 
Always beara 

the 
Signature 

sara ^^.^ ^^m^^m^ 

^(Z^^f/6^^^ 
Statement of Ownership, Man

agement, Circulation etc. 

Of Antrim Reporter, published weekly 
nt Antrim. Ncw Hampshire, req'iired 
liy ail act of August 24 , 1£12. 

State nf NPW Hampshire, county of 
i-ii;ishoro, 9. 9. (Kor October 1, '17. i 

Before me. a Notary Pubiic in anri 
for the Stato und county aforesaid, 
pertionally appeared H. W. Kl.-iredge, 
who, having been duly aworn accord
ing to law, ricnoses anri sayg he is thc 
editor and publisher and l)U3ine88 man
ager of thc Antrim Reporter, and 
that fhe fnllo-^ing is, to the beat of 
hia kni>\vleri>{(> and hoiiof, a true 
stafpment of tho owrprship. mnn?gp 
inpn*, P!O , of tl-." alcrpsaid publica
tion foi' xhf 'Lite shown in the above 

Campaigning fer SaTety. 
A .enfoty tir.st cnnipnicn to nilnlrnlrp 

accl(!,tit-J in nii\y vnnN, iirsfiifil" nnd ] 
othor Kdvprnmont ostahllsliini'nfs has I 
beon launchod by thp fodonil om-h^^^'''""' '•'''̂ """-'"•'''>' '"̂  "«=' °f August 
ployees' <'(mipcn«atlon coiiiudssion. j ^-l. lf>12. erabodird inflection 433, 
working In cn-niir'i-itloii with tho na-] P*^''*' ' * * ""d Regulation, fo wit: 
Uoaal aaJiexs couucil of cuginuuri^ l^ublUher, Kilitor, Managing Editor, 

Gold and Palladium. 
A gold-pulluUlum alloy, under the 

name of "Pnluu," has t>een put ou the 
market by a firm In Cnlifornia, accord
ing to Commerce Keports, and is of
fered as a substitute for the mprc ex-. 
pensive platlnuni-IrlUlum alloy uener-, 
allV used by chemists, A crucible of; 
this ware has been tested at the Unit-1 
ed States bureau of standards. The i 
melting point Is 1,370 degrees Cent!-1 
grade, which corresponds to that of an I 
alloy of 80 per cent golil anh 20 per I 
cent pulladliun. Tbe ware is very | 
promising as a substltuK; for plati
num for many laboratory puriposes. 

Siberia Adopts Qregorian Calendar. 
Vladivostok Journals announce the 

abolition of the '"old-style" calendar; 
all dates have been set forward to the 
"new style." The Japan Chronicle as
sumes that "thla reform will carry 
with it an abolition of religious holi
days hitherto enforced In Bussia." A 
working year In old Bussia consisted 
of about 200 days; beavy fines were 
imposed for working on religious holi
days. Those restrictions are now 
gone forever. 

Ne bxceptlona. 
He (scornfully)—A woman can't 

keep a secret. 
She (bitterly)—Not with the mean 

military ceD.sus taker making her tell 
, her real age. 

Full Measure. 
P.it—I hear Kelly lost a foot in thut 

railroad accident. 
Mike—He lost a yard—one of hi 

own feet and two of his wife's!—Tow 
Topics. 

The S:5-..d You Have Always Bouglit, and which has beea 
in uso for over over 30 years, has.boms the sis;:!?cure of 

and has been made under his per-
1 ^ ^ - ^ sonal supervision since its infaacy. 

A ^-ocKiCi^^^ Allow no one to deceive you in tbis. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and *' Just-as-good" ara but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health -DI 
Infants and Children—^Experience against Experi.Ticit. 

^ What Is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Droi« and_ Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than tbirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind CoUc and Diarrhoea; allaying Peverishness arising 
tterefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and aatural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
^B^ars the 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
T h e Kind Y P U H a v e A l w a y s B o u g h t 

"W^ V4 I ^^ "^ 

Mm. i t"i iSi Til ll 'A.^ 

and Is Here, and you are now in need of 
a Little Heavier Underwear and some 
Different Glothing. Remember, here 
is the Place to Buy it. We are well 
Supplied v/ith Everything Call Here! 

Groceries 

Meats 

Boots 

Graiu 

Provisions 

Shoes 

Flour Uav 

Clot lli ng 

Kubbi rs 

Anything from a Pin to an Automobile 

GEOKGE 
BENNINGTON 

o. JOSLIN 
CLINTON 

I^usiti'^'s Manager, H. '>V, Kllredgo. 
Antrim. N. H , Trustees of .M. E. 
Church, iiiortgftRee. Antrim, N. H. 
H. W. r;i,irt.^ge, Fx-hlor flnrl I'iibli«her 

Sv.orn to and suli-'orihed to hefire 
ix\e this Gth day of October, 1917. 

F. I.. BROW.W 
Notary PuMic. 

ENGRAVED 
CARDS 

Aro tT̂ r I'- i 
when mnst 
been u.̂ eH. 

Every 

.-ANTISEPTIC ROWDEa 
^ FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE 
I>i>scIrodl» water for douche* »top« 
pelvic eatarrh, ulceration and inflam
mation. ReeomnModed by Lydia L. 
Pinltham Med. Co, for ten year*. 
A healing wonder for natal catarrli, 
tore ihroat and tore eye*. Econotnirivl. 
H o . va.er&exr, Amiiaa >nd (nnicid*! poww. 

y rvi^r;i i>1y. Sonv^t ir.i •".« 
iiccrlfd thr- l;isl onn h.i.s 
If VOfK oitKr.-i\od plate 

is at THK IJKPORTKR o;:;co whoxc-
a gro.it piany llO,̂ pic lo.ivc thrm fi r 
safo kri"t)ij-,fj " it mijrht 1)0 woll to or
der a now lot of cnril.u heforo you .nro 
all out. If you havo never iisoil en
graved c.'̂ rll̂ i. wouldn't it bo a good 
idea to call at THK KKrciHTKU of
fice and soo snniid'S? Thry nre not 
exponsivc, moro of a noro.^jsity thnn 
n luxurv. 

' • ' ' I V d t i r 

.1-1) M .! H..n;; I' l i i it it ij i 

i ' i i l ionize Mif 

HKroitTKK PREvSS 
A u i r i i n . M. U . 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 

Geo. E. Buxton 
FLORIST 

The Largest Greenhouses in 
Southern N. H. 

FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 
Flowers by Telep'vone to 

AH Parts of U. S. 
Phone 811-W NASHUA, N. » 

4 0 0 TYPEWRITERS 
All lui . ' . .:.,' .11 --...Ix-. I; •• MINI . I I A - S ' 5 up 

I riitriKiion tx>.ik Hit!, ca^h r.i.ichir.c 
E i y i P l R F . T Y t ' I - F O U N D R Y , Mfr> T T M 

and I ' lmie i . Supplie.. b U F F A L O . N . Y 

V 

a.iaiaiiittBa.^..;a«^^ 
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